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Spring-
Board
How's that? 
Water bill

Q. le Decemker a water pipe at 
aiy kane karat aa4 I received a 
|u e  water Mil. I kave ao con- 
plaiata aboat tke blU. bat I’m 
werried that the |130 bUI will be 
averaged late the three moath 
period npoB which my sewer bill 
is cakalated. Will the City take 
this iato consideration when 
calcalating my bill?

A. W a te r  d e p a r tm e n t  
employee Meltm Cooper said the 
City is taking into consideration 
the trouble some residents had 
with bnkeo pipes.

Eveiy October, sewer bills are 
recalculated using a three month 
poriod average. When the bills 
are recalculated next October, 
December of 19BS and January 
and February of 1964 will be used 
to calculate the bill for the com
ing year.

However, anyone who ex
perienced problems with broken 
pipes and exceptionally high 
water bills during December 
may bring in a receipt from a 
plumber to the Water Depart
ment and “we’ll take that and 
readjust the bill” when the 
average is calculated, Mrs. 
Cooper said.

Calendar:
Learning

TODAY
•  The Howard College Adult 

Education Classes will meet at 
the Howard College Learning 
C en te r  on T uesdays and 
Thursdays from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Classes will meet in Coahoma on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
6:90 p.m. to 9:90 p.m., and at 
Poraan Blonentary at the Elbow 
Community on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
There is no charge for the 
classes.

•  A soccer membership 
meeting will be held at 7 p.m. at 
the Big Spring YMCA.

•  F r i e ^  of the Howard Coun
ty Library will be at 10 a.m. in 
the library’s conference room.

FRIDAY
•  The Senior Citizens will hold 

a dance in Building 487 at the In
dustrial Park at 7:30 p.m. Guests 
are welcome.

•  The Howard County Library 
will have story time for pre
school children from 10 a.m. to 
10:30 a.m.

SA’TURDAY
•  The Louie Rhodes band will 

present a special music program 
at 7 p.m. in the Kentwood Center 
at 2606 Lynn St.

•  The Heritage Museum will 
be featured on the “Eyes of 
Texas” at 6:30 p.m. on channel 2. 
Part of the program will be 
devoted to the longhorn collec
tion on display at the museum.

e The Howard County Library 
will show three film’s from 2 
p.m. to 3 p.m. They are “Bears: 
King of the WUd,” “Safe in 
Nature,” and “Crossbar.”

Tops on TV: 
Grease

Olivia Newton-John and John 
’Trav^ta star in “Grease” at 7 
p.m. on channel 2. At 8 p.m. on 
channel 13, the gang on “Oieers” 
bdleves that an antique scale is 
actwiUy dispersing accurate for
tunes. ’’Hill Street Blues” 
fidlows at 9 p.m. on channel 13.

A t the movies 
Gorky Park

“Angel” remains at the Ritz 
’Twin and is Joined by the movie; 
“ Gorky P ark .” “ Scarface” ! 
moves to the R/70. The Cinema' 
features “Uncommon Valor” 
with Gene Hackman and “Two of 
a Kind” with Olivia NewUMHJohn 
and John Travolta. Check 
listingB for movie times.

Outside: Fair

Highs today should reach the 
lower OOi with northwesterty 
winds, IS to 25 miles per hour. By 
tonight, look for fair skies and 
lows in the lower 90s with nor
therly winds, 10 to 15 miles per 
hour. On Friday, sUes should be 
sunny with UgH in the aid4Qi. 
i n A  will be westerly at 5 to IS 
nsllas per hour.

Texans 
proud 
of state

By DAVID HILL 
Texas Poll Director 

Last of five parts 
Two polls conducted at the end of 

the year indicate that Texans felt 
the economic pinch Just as badly as 
the rest of the country in 1963, but 
that they expect things to get better 
sooner in 1984.

They’re also pretty proud of their 
state, even by Texas bragging stan
dards, as 67 percent of those polled 
statewide rated Texas as an “ex
cellent” place to live.

The Texas Poll conducted a 
telephone survey last December 
and asked 1007 Texas residents: 
“Do you think that a year from now 
you and your family will be better 
off financially, or worse off, or Just 
about the same as now?”

The results show 49 p e r ^ t  of 
those having an opinion said they 
would be better off, another 44 per
cent said about the same, and 7 per
cent said they would be worse off.

The University of Michigan 
Survey Research Center polled a 
nattonal sample on the same ques
tion last month and got more 

See Poll page 2-A
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Boll Weevils back again
Group to gnaw away at U.S. deficit

By WILLIAM GARLAND 
Harte-Hanks Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON -  The “BoU Weevils,” a group of 
conservative Democratic congressmen, hope to gain 
the congr^ional spotlight again this year after mak
ing headlines two years ago as a key to passage of 
President Reagan’s budget proposals.

The focus is the federal 
deficit, and the leader of the 

’{ g ro u p . R ep . C h a r le s  
Stenholm, D-Stamford, said 
t h e  C o n s e r v a t i v e  
Democratic Fonun will put 
together soon a package in- 
toided to significantly cut 

I federal government’s mam- 
I moth coot overruns.

He said he believes the 
I conservative Democrats can 
come up with the right for
mula to get Congress mov
ing in an election year on the 

I sticky issue.
The I98S.5 billion budget 

C H A R L E S  S TE N H O L M  proposed by Reagan Thes- 
day includes a defleit of $180.4 billion. In t o  State of 
the Union address, Reagan called for bipartisan

Flu strikes 
BSISD hard

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

Flu hit Big Spring schools hard 
this week as students and teachers 
alike stayed away from the 
classroom to nurse a wide range of 
symptoms.

Harold Bentley, an assistant 
superintendent of the Big Spring In
dependent School District, said 
abranteeism was slightly more than 
20 percent this week.

^n tley  said the normal absentee 
rate for January and February is 
about 10 percent. During most of the 
school year Big Spring schools have 
about a 6 percent absentee rate.

Bentley said more students were 
absent in the 6th through 9th grades 
this week and that the virus seemed

headed into the elementary grades.
But he said figures show atten

dance is “getting back to normal” 
at Runnels Junior High School and 
Big Spring High School after many 
bouts with the flu late last week on 
those campuses.

R eports of flu have been 
widespread across Texas for the 
past 10 days. Several districts in the 
Austin and Dallas area reported 
absentee rates of up to 20 percent 
and several districts considered 
shutting down classes to weather 
the illnesses.

In Big Spring “we have no plans 
to dismiss school at this time,” 
Bentley said. “ We sure wish 
everyb^y would get healthy.”

2
Miller running 
tor DA's office

cooperation in reducing the deficit by $100 billion over 
three years, but he included deficit reductions in the 
budget of only $73.6 billion.

Stenholm said the proposal would not be enough to 
satisfy the conservative Democrats.

“We have to do a better Job on the spending reduc
tion side than the president,” said Stenholm, chairman 
of the forum.

“If all members of Congress are hearing the same 
message from the people I’m hearing, it would be one 
of the worst political mistakes to ignore the people on 
the deficits,” Stenholm said.

“We’re going to try to focus on it in such a manner 
that no one could vote against it and still voice their 
concern about deficits. There’s a large number of 
freshmen Democrats who are looking for some leader
ship and direction that they have not perceived in their 
first year of Congress,” he said.

The conservative forum held its first meeting of the 
year Wednesday, and Stenhdm said the group would 
come up with a proposal within a few weeks. Stenholm 
said he hoped the proposal would include $2 in spen
ding reductions for every dollar raised through taxes.

“ I don’t think it’s realistic that Congress would do 
anything about lowering the deficit unless you have 
some spending reductions that are real,” said 
Stenholm.

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Howard County Attorney Bob 
Miller today said he is a candidate 
for 118th District Attorney against 
incumbent Rick Hamby in the 
Democratic primary.

“I want to do more (for the people 
in Howard County and the 118th 
District),” Miller said. “I have 
been very distraught by problems 
here.”

Recent federal indictments on 
drug-related charges against Big 
Spring citizens have caused Miller 
concern, he said.

“ It made me question why we had 
to go to the federal system to clean 
up (our) problems. ... We had the 
federal system in here taking care 
of our pniblems. The state system is 
startii^ to take care of them now. 
But where was it before?” Miller 
said.

Miller said his primary goal 
would be establishment of “swift 
prosecution of drug and gambling- 
related activities” and “stronger 
prosecution.” However, he denied 
saying that Hamby had acted im
properly in prosecution of drug 
charges. He did say he would do a 
“professional job” as the district at
torney if elected.

Miller also said a recent public 
reprimand by the Prosecutor’s 
Council for misuse of hot check 
funds would not hurt his chances of 
election.

“My chances are not hurt. ... 
They found no criminal intent,” he 
said. “I have made some mistakes. 
I've made some good decisions, 
too.”

Miller also said he intended to 
create a hot check fund department 
under the direction of the district at- 
tomev to handle both misdemeanor 
and felony hot checks in Howard 
County and the 118th District. The 
department would be headed by 
Melba Soles, who currently heack

Newsman fails at being a cop
By MICHAEL L. GRACZYK 

AMMiated P ren  Writer
HOUSTON (AP) — A New York 

Tim es photographer is dead 
because I shot him by mistake. So is 
at least one Houston police officer.

And I’ve been gunned down at 
least four times in a hair-raising, 
heart-pounding 10 minutes of terror 
through eight situations designed to 
simulate what a police o f f i^  can 
eimwt daily on the Job.

The guns were real. So was the 
bulletproof vest. My victims and 
assailMts were Houston police of
ficers plajring those roles.

I was the cop. The bullets, for
tunately, were blanks.

“It’s important to realize these 
are real situationB,” said Dr. Gregg 
Riede, director of psycliologiw 
services for the Hoqston Fhiice 
Dmartment.

’The forum Wednesday was the 
“Shoot-No Shoot” obstacle course 
at tha Houston Police Academy, 
where officials wanted reporters to 
better acquaint themswms with 
situationn mat caU for an officer to 
(Hscharge or not discharge t o  
weapon.

The course, acclaim ed  by 
Houston officials as one of the best 
in the nation, has been in operation 
since 1960 and is modeled after a 
similar course used by the FBI. 
Mwe than 2,000 police officers from 
around Texas have gone through it, 
Lt. D.L. Smith said.

“All the scenarios have happen
ed,” Officer Jim Conley, an instruc
tor there, said. “It’s not something 
we’ve myode up. These are high 
stress, life or death situations.” 

The situations involve such things 
as a  man attempting suicide, a 
family trouUe caU, a burglary, a 
hostage situation.

“Moat of you wUl kiU somebody,” 
another instructor, Officer T n ^  
Bratton, said. “Tldnk of what you’d 
td l your lO-irear-old or 5-year-old 
ttuit you killed someone.”

The course is structured to Induce 
stress. My blood pressure, taken 
before and after, showed a 70-point 
increase afterwards.

It’s not like in the movies.
“CUnt EaMwood is a big pro

blem,” said Officer Buten CtaMt. 
“He can do take two, taka ttrae, 
take four. We can’t.”

“The image we try to fight is 
Eastwood shooting two hijackers 
and then finish t o  hot dog,” Brat
ton added. “After it’s over, we have 
internal investigations, the district 
attorney investigations, maybe a 
federal investtotion to see if there 
was a civil ri|p ts violation. But we 
accept that.”

Department policy allows an of
ficer to shoot a gun to protect 
himself or a third party. The deci
sion, however, is s ^ t  second, 
almost instinctive.

“You must know how you’re go- 
ing to react,” instructors said, 
citing sta^ tics  which show the 
average confrontation involves 
three shots, takes 2^ seconds and 
occurs from 4 to 12 feet between the 
officer and the gumnan. Forty per
cent involve more than one 
ginunan.

“Here’s your pistol,” Bratton told 
me. “It’s got sbi rounds in it.”

— A naan was threatening suicide. 
He didn’t want to give up the gun 
despite my orders. The gun slid 
flrom Ms grasp. But as the gun mov
ed, I shot him. It was the wrong 
decision.

r
£

A
BOB M IL L E R  
...D A hopeful

the hot check department now in the 
county attorney’s office.

Members of the district a t
torney’s office previously have said 
there is little felony check activity 
in the district.

He also said claims that he does 
not get along with other county of
ficials are not true. “In my opinion, 
I get along with everyone great. 
They tell me we get along great.”

Miller said his relationship with 
County Judge Milton Kirby also has 
improved. “Kirby and I get along a 
lot better now. There have been dif
ferences of opinion and of the law. 
But personal feelings have not in
terfered with (doing my job),” he 
said.

On learning that he would face op
position in the primary, Hamby 
said, “ It’s always good for the 
voters to have choice. We have an 
excellent record. I hope Mr. Miller 

See Miller page 2-A

— A family disturbance. A man 
and woman at opposite ends of a 
room. I talked the man into sur
rendering t o  weapon and I relaxed. 
Tlie man pulled a second gun from 
behind him and shot me.

— A burglary call. The man who 
placed the call has a gun. I violated 
t o  civil rights by pointing the gun 
at him, then I ran outside to see a 
man with a crowbar climbing 
thrmigh the window of a house next 
door. As I burst out the door. New 
York Times photographer Ziggy 
Kaluzny peered from behind the 
house. I mistook t o  camera for a 
gun and shot Kaluzny, realized my 
error and got shot by the burglar.

And so it went. In a hostage situa
tion, I shot a man tossing a wad of 
paper at me. In a man with a ^  
caO, the man is a uniformed police 
officer. I shot him.

“Obviously, we’re trying to show 
the officer niakes a ( ^ c u l t  deci
sion,” Riede said. “The officer has 
a high (4>ligation and is expected to 
solve situations. Hiey reaUy are in 
no-win situations s<nne time.”

2

F R E E Z E !  —  Assoclatad P re u  
writer Mike Oracyzk it show trying 
hit hand at police work at a clinic 
held by Houtton oHicert to acquaint 
reportert with daily tituationt en
countered by police on the ttreet.
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Chamber's banquet 

tickets now on sale
Tkkets for the Big Spring Area Chambar of Oom- 

meroe anmial meeting and banquet slated Fab. IS are 
on sale now through the chamber offices and members 
of the Big Spring Ambassadors and the Blue Biasers.

Tickets are IU.SO each. H w banquet begins at 7 p.m. 
and will be held in the Dorothy Ganett Coliseum. The 
theme, “From Ihese Roots,” wUl highlight the 
achievements of various Big Spring residents who 
have gone on to excel in a variety of fields.

Robert N. Miller, president and chief operating of
ficer of Getty Oil Company, Los A n g ^ ,  is the 
speaker. Miller is a Big Spring native and graduate of 
Big Spring High School a ^  the University of Texas.

Others to be recognised at the banquet include 
Charley West and Charley Johnson, both professional 
football players; Dr. Robert Angel, a cardiovascular 
surgeon; Helen Blount and Betty Lynn Buckley, ac
tresses who have starred on Broadvmy; and Willmon 
White, editor of the “Rotarian.”

Also Robert Boykin, chairman of the board of the 
Dallas Federal Reserve Bank; Jan Dickerson, author; 
Nellie Gray, attorney and p i^ d e n t of the Pro Life 
Headquarters; and Kitty Roberts Hdley, Texas AAM 
golf coach.

Also James Hardy, owner of JMH Associates; J.J. 
“Jake” Pickle, congressman; James Stephens, presi
dent of Tribble and Stephens; and James Bowen, 
originator of “Wednesday’s Child.”

Abo James Shaffer of the Fuel Recycle Divbion in 
Oakridge, Tenn.; Pat McCormick, a female 
bullfighter; Julius GUckman, attorney; and Gary 
James Tidwell, one of the originattHS of “The Eyes oi 
Texas.”

Police Beat
Woman says TV stolen

Francis Parras of 411 N.W. Fourth told police at 1:31 
p.m. Wednesday that someone entered her residence 
between 8;30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Wednesday and stole 
a 19-inch Zenith color television worth 1400, police 
reports said.

•  Willie Maxwell, 32, address listed as the Southland 
Apartments, was arrested at 1:31 p.m. Wednesday in 
connection with Department of Public Safety warrants 
from San A^elo and Abilene, police reports said.

o Tammie Ellis of No. 4 A ^ l  Lane told police at 
5:06 p.m. Wednesday that someone she knew tried to 
run her off the road with his motor vehicle, police 
reports said.

CRIMESTOPPEPS

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
Man gets 60-day sentence

A 22-year-old Midland man remains in jail today 
after his probation for driving while intoxicated in 
Howard County was revoked.

County Judge Milton Kirby Wednesday sentenced 
Jerry W ajm Louis to 60 days in county jail after 
revoking his probation.

o Jake Corey Tanguma, 22, of Lubbock was ar
rested Wednesday by Lubbock County sheriff’s 
deputies on a Howard County warrant for suspicion of 
DWI. He was released on $1,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Lewis Heflin through the Lubbwk County 
sheriff’s office.

•  Tony L. Modisette, no age given, of O’Donnell was 
arrested Wednesday bu Lynn O ^ ty  sheriff’s deputies 
on a Howard County warrant for suspicion of issuance 
of a bad check. Modisette paid a fine through the Lynn 
County sheriff’s office and was released, Howard 
County sheriff’s records show.

•  Howard County deputies arrested Wayne Marvin 
Poison, 56, of Midland on a warrant for suspicion of 
revocation of probation on DWI. He was released on 
$1,000 personal recognizance bond set by Kirby.

•  Deputies Wednesday also arrested John Mark 
Smithers, 28, of 1503 E. 'Third on suspicion of theft by 
check. He was released on $500 bond.

Chamber winners announced
Steve Fraser won a trip for two to Las Vegas by sell

ing the most membersfops to the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce during its annual (hive in 
January.

A total of 50 new memberships were sold during the 
drive. Fraser sold 16.

Gary Hopper, who sold seven memberships, won a 
Seiko watch for his efforts. 'Tito Arencibia, who sold six 
memberships, won a concrete table and benches.

Several other gift certificates and prizes were 
awarded to participants in the drive.
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Today’s topic-

T E E N  T R IA L  —  Odessa teen-ager Trey Wyles 
argues a case tiefore a teen |ury in the city's teen 
court. The 4-month-old program allows teen-agors 
charged with traffic violations and certain misde

meanors to go before a |ury of their peers for 
sentencing. A  retired district court iudge presides 
over the court, which meets weekly.

Teen-age lawyers
Students judged by peers in Odessa teen court

ODEISSA (AP) — Bret Goodwin is no ordinary 
lawyer. He has no law degree, no license to 
practice.

But when the 15-year-old stands before a jury 
a rg u i^  for a lenient sentence for his client, he fits 
r i ^ t  in — since the defendants and jurors are high 
school students as well.

The sophomore is one of more than 125 teen-agers 
who voluntarily participate in this West Texas city’s 
4-month-old Teen Court.

Modeled after similar programs nationwide, 
Odessa’s Teen Court subscribes to the theory that 
“if we allow young people to be responsible for their 
own actions, they will live up to our expectations,” 
said Natalie Rothstein, court coordinator.

It also provides youthful offenders with a way to 
keep their records clean.

The court does not decide innocence or guilt. It on
ly assesses punishment for teen-agers who plead 
guilty to traffic violations or certain misdemeanor 
charges and choose to be sentenced in Teen Court 
rather than Municipal Court.

If a youth completes the sentence assessed by the 
six teen-age jurors, the offense is wiped off the 
record.

A retired district judge, the only adult in the cour
troom, presides over the four to six cases hmird 
each Tuesday night at the ̂ t o r  County Courthouse. 
All others in the court, including bailiffs and clerks, 
are teen-agers.

Punishment usually includes a stint of Teen Court 
jury duty and a specified number of hours of com
munity service.

'The stiffest penalty handed down thus far has 
been three stints on the jury and 20 hours of com
munity work to a youth whom speeding resulted in 
an automobile accident. *11% most lenient was one 
time on the jury and two hours of community 
service.

“It is better than a Municipal Court because it 
makes the kids pay for their mistakes,” said Ms. 
Rothstein, an adult. “If they go before Municipal 
Court, they’re usually fined. And then, their parents 
pay the fine, not them. This allows the kids to pay, 
they just do it in a non-monetary way.”

'liie city-funded program is receiving accolades 
from the community, parents and participating 
teen-agers.

“It’s really going great,” said Goodwin, who 
volunteers to be a defense attorney almost every 
week. “It really helps a lot of p e o ^  in the com
munity. Just lo ^  at all these things getting done.”

Organizations taking on sentenced offenders in
clude the county library, animal shelter and parks 
and recreation depculment.

Ms. Rothstein said the sentence of jury duty is a 
plus because “it gets these kids involved on the 
positive side sf the law.”

Since its inception in November 1963, Odessa 
teen-agers have sentenced 117 of their peers. More 
than 700 high school students have expressed in
terest in the projgram although only about 130 have 
been through orientation.

The motiviation for participation varies — one 
young girl shyly admitted she signed up “to meet 
guys,” while Goodwin said he thinks his involve
ment “will look good on my college entrance 
applications.”

Whatever the reason, the system appears to be 
working. Of the cases heard to date, all the teen
agers have completed their sentences or are in the 
process of doing so, and only two have become 
repeat offenders, Ms. Rothstein said.

“These kids are maturing in a nice way,” she 
said. “Thty’re learning in a painless way. And 
they’re do i^  a good job.”.̂ vik „. ,s .

One 15-year-old girl who was to be sentenced for 
shoplifting merchandise wgith less than $20 said 
just having “to face all these kids who are just like 
me” taught her a lesson.

“I’m so embarrassed,” she said before entering 
the courtroom. “But my parents told me to come 
here instead of having it on my record. I think they 
knew this would be tough, having to stand up in 
front of other kids and tell them what I did.

“But I’ve learned. I’ll never do it (shoplift) 
again.”

The court’s participants must sign confidentiality 
oaths to protect the accused, Ms. Rothstein said.

Odessa’s program was conceived by the city’s 
Junior League, “but it’s working because of the 
kids,” Ms. Rothsfein said.

“Young people for generations have been com
plaining about the establisbmeot and the authority. 
Well, in Teen Court, they are the establishment and 
the authority.”

Miller.
Continued from page 1-A 

will run an honorable campaign. 
Those people that know me know I 
will.”

If elected. Miller said he will con
tinue to operate a private civil prac
tice - from his office on Scurry 
Street. District attorneys are allow
ed to have a private civil practice, 
but their salary is reduced by $6,000, 
Miller said. During the thrM years 
Miller has served as county at
torney, he has continued to operate

a private civil practice.
Hamby has not had a private 

practice during his time in office.
“I would be a full-time lawyer on 

both sides,” Miller said. “In this 
county, (the civil practice) helps to 
stay in touch with people. You get 
blinders on doing jtnt criminal pro
secution in the courthouse.”

Miller, a first-term county at
torney, graduated in 1968 from the 
University of Pennsylvania Whar-

Poll.
Continued from page I-A

Ksimistic results: 37 percent said 
ter, 53 percent said the same, 

and 10 percent, worse.
Texans respmKling to the Texas 

Poll reflect^ greater optimism 
even though 21 percent said they 
were worse off financially now than 
a year ago. Another 32 percent said 
thi^ were doing the same as a year 
ago and 47 percent said better.

The University of Michigan’s na
tional poU found virtually the same 
percentages, indicating that even 
though the recession was thought to 
have come late to Texas, it was felt

just as keenly here.
If the current optimism in Texas 

continues, it may translate Into 
political dividends for Ronald 
Reagan in this election year, since 
traditionaUy an incumbent presi
dent benefits when times are 
perceived as good.

B arely 1 percent1 percent of 
ited Texas as a

Better economic expectations 
may have something to do with the 
umttually high r a t i ^  given Texas 
as a p l ^  to live. ’Traditionally, 
satisfaction in the workplace has he 
fhienced how happy one is with 
home.

those
surveyed ral
{dace to live. Another 25 
gave it a “good” rating 
cent said “fair.”

Native Texans rated the state 
highest, at 77 percent “excdlent.” 
Those who had lived here less than 
10 years were the least generous, 
wim S3 percent rating it “excdlent” 
and 50 percent, “g o ^ .”

Somewhat surprisingly, 89 per
cent of those who said their finan
cial situation was worse now than a 
year ago also rated the state “ex
cellent” or “good.”

Gram m  leads in contributions
By WILLIAM GARLAND 
Harte-Hanks Washington 

Bnrean
W A S H IN G T O N  -  

After months of com
parisons and boasts, five 
of the six major can
didates in the 1084 U.S. 
Senate race  revealed 
T u e s d a y  how m uch  
money each had raised 
during 1963.

Rep. Phil Gramm of

College Station, the front- 
running RepuoUcan for 
the Senate job, reported 
total contrihutions of 
more than $1.43 million, 
the h igh est amount 
receivM during IMS by a 

uMUdate.single candidat
Candidates are 

quired periodlea^
law to turn in d s tw  of 

xitiano to titheir contrlbutiano 
FEC.

the

Besides Gramm, other 
candidates reported the 
fo llow in g  cam paign  
revenue touls:

-  State Sen. Lloyd Dog- 
g e tt, 0 -A u stin . had 
received a total of more 
than g l.is milttoiL the 
second-highest figure 
reported to the nCC. ^

-  Rep. Kant Haace, D- 
Luhbm , showed total

of more than

D,000.
-  Former Rep. Robert 

K r u e g e r ,  D - N e w  
Braunfiw, considered tlie 
f r o n t - r u n n i n g  
Democratic candidate in 
several polls, had raked 
9875,176.

Lake Jaduon, 
total contributions 
9767,000.

of

Tth^man netted 
in drug roundup
nisols by the Howard County 
relaled charges was arrested

aned la ssakd ladkt- 
Grand Jury on drug- 

Wednesday afternoon.
local kw  enforcement offidals said _

Kenneth Wayne Robineon, 21, of 413 Dallas t u n ^  
Unwelf in to me sheriff’s office at 3 p.m. Wednesday
before beii« taken to the police department, o f f i ^
said. Robinm  was charged with one count of fefony 
ddivery of nuurijuana on Nov. 10,1963.

Police then aneeted and booked Robinson over at 
the police statkm before returning him to die custody 
of feesherifrs office at the county jail, a  poUce 
spokesman said

Robinson was then rdeasedon 910,000bond preset 
Judge Jim Gregg. sberifTeby 118th District Court

records show.  ̂ ^ ,
A total of six other men have been arrested (kving 

the past two weeks on drug-rekted charges stemming 
firom the sealed grand jury indictments.

The men are Allen Roy York, 20, of 1207 Harding; 
Fernando Franco. 17, of 90S W. Fifth; Andy Guzman, 
18, of 1501 Stadium; Keith Carson, 22. of 1211 Runnek; 
Pedro Carrillo, 19, of 811E. 14th and Paul Ramirez. 18, 
of 110 Carey.

Evidence which led to the indictments was collected 
with the help of an undercover narcotics officer from 
San Angelo, according to police. The officer was in Big 
Spring conducting the invmdgation during a five-week 
period from k te  October through November. The in
dictments allege drug sales to the officer.

LULAC president named
Linda Arsiaga was nam

ed president of the League 
of United Latin American 
Citizens a t a meeting 
Wednesday at the Spanish 
Inn.

Other officers are Henry
Sanchez, vice president;

Marquez, treasurer; 
fanud Arsiaga, assis-

Ohon 
andManu 
tant treasurer.

Also E ric  Sanchez, 
parliamentarian; Eddie 
Vek, sergeant sit arms; 
and Pat DeAnda, reporter. 
Mrs. DeAnda k  outgoing 
p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
organization.

During the meeting, 
LULAC members were 
told that Willie Velasquez, 
head of the South West 
Voter Registration and 
Education Project from

L IN D A  AR SIAG A  
...L U L A C  president

San Antonio, will be in Big 
Spring this weekend to 
m e e t  w i t h  L U L A C  
members.

Reservations needed 
for chamber luncheon

Tickets for the Chamber of Commerce community 
luncheon Feb. 8 must be purchased Iqr noon Monday, 
LeRoy Tillery, executive director of the chamber, 
said.

Union CarMde’s first anniversary will be edebrated
during the event, to be hdd in the East Room at the 
Doromyly Garrett Coliseum. Tickets are $5 per person. 

Hosts for the event are the Downtown Lions (Hid). 
The luncheon begins at 11:45 a.m. Pat Porter will 
serve as emcee.

Dutchover probe expands
Local kw  enforcement officiak are continuing to in

vestigate the death of 23-year-old Big Spring native 
Robert Dutchover Jr., whom body was fotutd Monday 
afternoon near Gail Road, Howard (hunty Sheriff A.N. 
Standard said.

Sheriff’s deputies and Texas Ranger Charles Bnme 
are trying “to narrow the gap between the time and 
people with whom (Dutchover) was last seen and the 
time of his death,” Standard said.

The officers are interviewing people who did see 
Dutchover before hk death, Standbuxl said.

ton School of Finance and (Com
merce with a major in labor rek- 
tions. He graduated in 1972 from the 
University of Texas Law School in 
Austin. A Texas native, he went to 
high schod in Houston. He also has 
served with the U.S. Navy.

Time of death has not yet been fixed because Dr. 
Robert Rember has not yet released the autopsy 
results, he said. However, evidence at the scene where 
the body was discovered — near Gail Road about two 
miles from the Snyder Highway — indicates that Dut- 
chover’s body was lying there “a day or two,” Stan
dard said.

Miller’s decision to run for 
dktrict attorney was prompted by 
“strong grassroots support” from 
merchants and independent people, 
he said.

Dutchover had suffered gunshot wounds to hk body, 
Standard said. However, Rember and Justice of the 
Peace Willie Grant have not yet fixed the official cause 
of death, he said.

Deaths
OTHER DEATHS 

Lloyd J.WIHse 
LA JOLLA. CAlif. (AP) 

— Retired Navy Vice Adm. 
Llovd Jerom e W iltse, 
credited with saving the 
cruiser Detroit and its 
crew during the surprise 
Japanese attack on Pearl 
Hubor, died Wednesday at 
the age of 92 after a long 
illness.

W iltse, who earned  
numerous decoratkmB dur
ing a naval career that 
spanned both world wars, 
was skipper of the Detroit 
on the morning of Dec. 7, 
1941 and quickly moved the 
ship out of the harbor. Tbe 
Detroit was tha ooty 8hip 
undamaged k  tbe attack.

grams as the Jack Paar 
Show and the Huntley- 
Brinkley Report, died Sun
day at the a ^  of 80.

Durand was a former ex
e c u tiv e  p ro d u ce r  a t  
Gloucester County Cabk 
Tdevkkm Assocktes of 
Woodbury. During the 
1960s, he directed several 
programs for NBC.

KUALA L U M PU R , 
M akysk (AP) — Sultan 
Idris Shah, 96, tbe ruler of 
Perak Skta sines 1983 and 
themanwhobadbeMieoii- 
siderad tbe Ukaly choiea as 
M a k e ’s next ruler, dkd 
Tuesday of a bsart attack.

w o ^ m m Y , N j .  (AP) 
— Joseph W. Durand, a 
takvkkn

Rosary for Robert 
Dutchover, Jr., 23, will 
be at 7:00 P.M. Thurs
day in the Nalley- 
P ic k le  Rosew ood 
ChapM. Funeral ser- 
vlcas will be at 10:00 
A.M. Friday at the 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church with interment 
at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

D J .  Juriioa, 38, dkd 
Tuesday. Services are 
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P e o p le . , * .
Buddy Holly rem em ber^

OJBAR LAKE, bem — Ob Peb. S. u n ,  a bdaegr, 
beapeetacled rock’a’roOer named Buddy HoOy dtod 

ia a  eniaO p lim  craeb OB 
a cold, SBoir-crvBted Raid 
Bear Clear
Today, a  years later, 
2,800 oeople are plaBBlag 
a  wBakand IB Clear Lake 
to nrove that “Buddy Hiri- 
ly lives."

T he 2,500 t lc b e te  
availaUe for Friday and 
Saturday’s  sixtti 
Buddy HoUy Tribute have 
heoB sold out fdr neariy 

 ̂ she weeks, according to 
Jack Wilcox, general 
manager of Clear Lake 
radio sta tion  KZEV, 
w hich sponso rs  theBUDDY HOLLY 

trihute.
People from all over the country, from Canada 

and from Rngbnd srill attend the tribute, 
th #rida]

which
ly Bight’s sodi hop at the Surfbegins with 

Ballroom, Wilcox said.
Saturday night’s dance concert features Bobby 

Vee, who re^aieed HoDy at Ids next scheduled stop 
on the tour, iVmimy Roe, a hit singer fhm  the 1960s 
and *70s, Mcki Sullivan, an original member of The 
Crickets, and others.

“Peo|de come dressed in poodle skirts, penny or 
dinw loiders, widi sUcked-badi hair and ti|^ t pants, 
and everyone gets thoroughly involved with the 
music, with the danciiw,’’ Wilcox said. “People are 
coming here to remember Buddy Hdly’s music, not 
hb death. The statement you hear all the time is 
‘Buddy HoUy lives.’’’

Charles Hardin “Buddy’’ Holly, 21, of Lubbock, 
Texas, and his band, The Crickets, were the 
headUining act at the Surf Ballroom’s “Winter 
Dance Party’’ on Feb. 2,1960. Karen Spratt was 16 
years old at the time, and she recalto that the up
coming conceryxwtty much dominated conversa
tion at her 4-H d u b  meeting that afternoon.

After the meeting, Ms. Spratt called her parents 
and received perminion to attend the concert. She 
had never been to a concert before. She borrowed 
the $1.25 admission price from her girlfriends.

“We were revved up because we liked Buddy Hol
ly and we liked hb music. You’d hear that music 
and you’d Just waiot to start dancing,’’ Ms. Spratt 
siM.

And so Buddy Htdly pbyed, and the teen-agers 
danced, and the SurTs “cloud machine" projected 
clouds across the ceiling, and after the concert was 
over. Holly signed autographs.

“Some of my girifriendB got hb autograph on 
,their arms and the next day, in school, the 
superintendent made them wash it off, and I 
thou^t ‘that wai that,’’’ Ms. Spratt recalled. “Then 
shortly after dinner at school, a classnute who had 
gone home to eat came back with the news that they 
had been killed. We couldn’t believe it.’’

The idane crash cbimed the lives of Holly, recor
ding stars Ritchie Valens, 21, Los Angeles, and J.P. 
“The Big Bopper” Richardson, 28, Beaumont, 
Texas, and pilot Roger Peterson, 21, of Clear Lake.

Years b ter, in uie early 70s, songwriter Don 
McLran captured in hb song “American Pie" the 
fh s^ g s  'of ,a||bck. p k t. WbBy’k <teth .^Ufed. ^ ,

“A long, long time ago, I can still remember how 
that music u s ^  to make me smile.

“And I knew if I had the chance, I could make 
those people dance, and maybe they’d be happy for 
a while.

“But February made me shiver, with every paper 
I’d deliver.

“Bad news on the doorstep, I couldn’t take one 
more step.'

“1 can’t remember if 1 cried, when 1 read about 
hb widowed Iwide,

“But something touched me deep inside,
“The day the music died.’’
Wflfcox said KZEV personality Darryl Hensley 

decidedtostart the Holly tributes in 1979 because, in 
a way. Holly’s deatii reidly got the music started.

‘"Tm fact b  that the music started here. It was 
the focus of the tragedy here that propelled thb 
music onto the national scene," Wilcox said.

Steve Horowitz, an American Studies teaching in
structor at the University of Iowa, agrees.

“Moat of Buddy Holly’s fame came after he died 
— you have to r e m e m ^  that he only recorded for 
th m  years. But in those three years, he made a 
contributioo. If we had been without him, we would 
have lost a lot,” Horowitz said.
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Steel merger announced
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  U.S. Steel Corp.’s planned 

aoqubitton of National SteM Corp. wiU give die na- 
doB’s leading steel producer some “very efficient’’ 
plants for 10 percent of the cost of buildi^ them, an 
analyotaays.

This proposed 1675 miliion buyout of National, the 
seven^largest stedmaker, woiud be financed laivdy 
througn the issuing of new stock. The plan would have 
to be approved hy the Justice Department's And-Trust 
Division.

The nadon’s larg^  steelmaker announced the pro
posal Wednesday, Just a day after the company 
reported that it lost $1.16 billion in 190, ib  largest loss 
ever.

Chairman David Roderick said the proposed merger 
*- would give U.S. Steel more modern facuides for pro

ducing flat-rolled steel used in automobiles and add an 
estimated $170 million to its 1984 pre-tax income 
through greater produedon efficiency.

“We are acquiring some very m odm  facilides and 
capaUe people,” Roderick said. “The acqubidon ... 
wiU improve our product balance between capital 
goods a ^  consumer-oriented markets.”

The agreement calb for U.S. steel to acquire Na
tional’s planto in EtoiNxe, Mich.; Portage, Ind.; and 
Cbanite City, ni., along with coal reserves of about 300 
million tons and iron ore reserves of about 450 million 
tons.

The merger quickly was denounced by the United 
Stedworkers union’s acting president, Lynn WilUams, 
as a threat to blue-collar Jobe among the 11,700 produc
tion and management posidons at Nadonal Steel.

“ It b  with shock and surprise that we find the na
don’s brgest steel producer, which only yesterday 
posted a record $1.2 billion loss for 1983 and which a 
month ago announced a massive shutdown affecting 
over 15,000 of ib  onployees, now acquiring a smaller 
stedmaker,” WilUams said.

“Thb wUl hdp U.S. Steel in ib  steel business. Last 
year they got rid of old and inefficient faciUdes and 
now they’re acquiring very efficient faciUdes in pro- 
dueb wtioe they’re not too weU represented,” said 
analyst David BeU of Herzfeld A Stern in New York.

V A  loans could be cut
WASHINGTON (AP) — Lenders and veterans are 

saying an adminbtradve change revealed in President 
RBRgan’s 1985 budget could make Veterans Ad- 
minbtradon mortgages harder to get.

Under the new poUcy, which goes into effect March l 
and needs no (tonpressional apixDval, the VA would 
stop taking over property wheihit forcloses on ib  mor- 
tg a ^  loans.

Instead, the VA wiU pay off on ib  loan guarantee and 
let the lender have the home.

The Mortgage Bankers AssoebUon and the Vietnam 
Veterans of America joined together Wednesday to ask 
the VA to deby the sb r t  of the program.

A Senate Veterans Committee stoff member, sprok- 
ing on condidon he would not be indendfied, said it b  
possible the policy wiU be debyed because new regula- 
dons need to be written.

Hearings have been scheduled by House and Senate 
veterans committees and the Congressional Budget 

' Office has begun an analysb of the change.
Uitdsr eutrent ^oUcylhe TA iwiaUy tokes over a 

hoHM when'tM vMferan BMMOvMst’Caimotnuate mor
tage paymenb. The VA seUs the home and pays off the 

' mortgage.
Because the VA holds out for top doUar when seUing 

these homes, it often holds on to them for many mon
ths, frequendy aUowing the vet to sb y  in the house.

About 20,000 VA loans a year go into default.

China w elcom es n e w  ye a r

P E K I N G  ( A P )  -  
Revelers from Cbnton’s 
crowded streeb to nor
thern China’s desolate 
communes welcomed the 
Year of the Rat today with 
A>T7.ling fireworks and aU- 
out feasdng — a celebra- 
don the government cqjled 
the most lavbh ever.

The nadon that invented 
firecrackers sent them 
popping, booming and flar
ing across the sky, as 
China’s 1 biUion prople 
celebrated the traditional 
four-day hoUday to start off

the lunar new year.
China was then m the grips 
of the Cultural Revolution, 
and it was said the hoUday 
was so austere that some 
parenb dared not decorate 
th e ir  hom es or give 
children gifb, fearing they 
w o u l d  b e  b r a n d e d  
“capitaUst roaders.”

BO B’S
C U S TO M
C A R P E T

Inataltottofi-faaldantlal and 
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s Bxecudve vice president. 
Dr. Mark J. Rtoty, toldrroortors, “lenders may not be 
as willing to m m  VA fDans, or may be forced to 
tighten the quaUfleadoB eritarta for obtaining loans.” 
He said lendoe do not want to get into the home seUing 
bustness. a

The VA projacb saviiigi because it wiU no longer 
have to foot t te  average $9Jt00 it costa to buy, fix, and 
aeU each home.

The bankers say the change wiU result to a short
term savings because the VA will end up spending 
more by paying the loan guarantee amount, which has 
averaged $19,500 per house. Thb money b  billed to the 
veteran.

Shuttle readied for launch
CAPE CANAVERAL — Five astronaub undertook 

flnal praedees and flight reviews today as the count
down advanced sm o i^ y  toward Friday’s morning 
bunch of the 10th shutde flight. The mission features 
man’s first tetherless space walk and the first flight 
ever of an Army officer.

Weather forecasters said condidons should be ideal, 
with clear skies, at the pbnned liftoff time of 8 a.m. 
EST Friday.

“We’re running down the track real quickly and ex
pect to bunch tomorrow morning,” test director Stan 
Gross told reporters today. He said the countdown was 
among the cleanest yet ftn* a manned flight, with only a 
few minor technical problems reported.

There was one sign of the shutde program’s maturi
ty: offiebb said that if weather remained cloudy at 
the emergency trans-AUantic bnding site m Dakar, 
Senegal, they would simply waive that opUon and 
launch anyway.

The three mission specblbb, Bruce McCandless, 
Robert Stewart and Ronald McNair, blocked off most 
of the day for flight pbn study, concentrating on days 
four and six of the eight-day journey, when Mc
Candless and Stewart are to step without safety lines 
into the void oubide the orbiting ship without a tether.

Propelled by bursb of nitrogen gas from jet-powered 
backpacks, the space walkers are to move separately 
out of the cargo bay and maneuver up to 300 feet away 
from Challenger. McClandless plans three excursions, 
Stewart two. While one glides free, the other will stand 
by b  the open bay, ready to help if there b  a problem.

Troops bound for Honduras
WASHINGTON — The Pentagon plans to leave a 

“permanent” force of 700 to 800 American soldiers in 
Hofiduras after military exercises end there thb 
month. Defense Secretary Cbspar Weinberger says.

Meanwhile, an unpublished House report says the 
extent of U.S. military construction in Honduras — 
much done without formal congressional approval — 
suggesb “an ongoing, significant presence" of 
American forces in the Central American country.

“The recent U.S. military exercise has created a 
substantial, semi-permanent military capability in 
Honduras," said the e;ight-page report by the House 
A ppropriations,.$j)tbtoip.niittoe on m ilita ry  
construction. '  ...... .

Weinberger’s statement Wednesday was the first 
public confirmation that a sizable contingent of U.S. 
troops will remain after joint U.S.-Honduran exer
cises, known as “Big Pine II,” are over. U.S. troops 
may take part in another round of exercises starting in 
June.

ATTENTION 
K m art SHOPPERS

In our February 1 “ Gold Medal 
Winners’* Roto, on page 4, the 16-pc. 
Corelle llvingware, advertised at 
$15.68 Is Incorrectly pictured. The 
salad plate Is not Included in the set.

We regret any inconvenience this 
may have caused our customers.
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Fronts: Cold W a r m v w  Occluded w w  Stationary •

By the  Associated P ress
West Texas — MosUy fair through Friday. Cooler 

most sections tonight. Lows 25 Panhandle to 35 
south. Highs 58 Panhandle to 65 aouth.

Front moves into Panhandle
A cold front moved into the Texas Panhandle 

before dawn today, but forecasters expected no ma
jor chaise in the state’s mild weather picture.

No rain was reported immediately as the front 
moved past Amarillo, although some high clouds 
marred otherwise fair skies in West Texas.

Lutot rain and drizzle were noted over the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, while some light drizzle and fog 
settled over the Hill (Country. The precipitation was 
triggered by mobt air from the Gulf of Mexico, 
which also brought clowb to wide sections of South 
and East Texas.

Temperatures at 4 a.m. ranged from 39 at 
Amarillo to 55 at Brownsville. Win^ were southerly 
at 10 to 20 mph in West Texas. Light and variable 
winds were the rule over the rest of the state.

The forecast called for a chance of showers in 
Central and East Texas into tonight. Mild 
temperatures were on tap statewide through 
Friday.

The coastal marine forecast called for occasional 
light rain, showers and fog tonight. ’Thunderstorms 
were possible along the upper coast from Port 
O’Connor to Port Arthur toni^t. Northerly winds at 
15 to 20 knots were forecast late tonight and Friday.

Elsewhere in the nation, widely scattered snow 
showers driven by gusty northwest wins buffeted 
the northern Rockies and western Dakotas today, 
while dry mild weather dominated most other 
areas.

Travelers’ advisories for locally dense fog were 
issued across southwest Loubiana. Fog also shroud
ed parts of Lower Michigan, llinois and Indiana and 
the intermountain region of the Rockies.

TempereturcB oo left indicate previoiiB day’s high and overnight low to 
• a m Temperatures on right ‘iMheate ouU ^ for tomorrow
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E]ditorial
A  lo w -risk  road 
to budget cuts

The ciMiventional wisdom in WashingUm is that, deficits not
withstanding, the budget-cutting momentum of 1961-82 cannot 
be revived for another round this year. Congress, it is said, has 
no stomach f<H* risking the voter reprisals that might result 
from making substantive budget cuts during an election year. 
And President Reagan, recognizing the lack of congressional 
support for any serious cutting, may offer only token reductions 
of his own part of a play-it-safe re-election strategy. i

This version of the outlook fof 1964 rests on the araumption 
that budget cutting is just too difflcult in an election year. But 
Congress and even some in the Reagan administratimi also 
seem to be guided by another assumption — that the Reagan 
revolution has already wrung most of the fat out of the budget.

Anyone who believes this should be sentenced to read the 
Grace report, all 50 volumes and 23,000 pages, plus 2 million ad
ditional pages of documentation. All this is the work product of 
an 18-month study conducted a t Mr. Reagan’s request by in
dustrialist J. Peter Grace and members of the President’s 
Private Sector Survey on Cost Control.

Grace’s mandate was to identify waste wherever it existed in 
the federal government, and then recommend ways to 
eliminate it. What he and his prestigious committee found was 
summarized in nearly 2,500 recommendations for total savings 
of $424.4 billion during the next three years.

This figure, startling enough in its own right, was only the 
beginning of the panel’s calculation. Not adopting the savings 
proposed by the Grace report would add a cumulative $10.5 
trillion — $10,500 billion — to federal spending by the year 2000, 
according to the panel’s figures. That works out to about 
$130,000 in added taxes for every taxpayer during the next 16 
years.

Absent the Grace report’s recommended savings, the panel 
estimated the deficit for the year 2000 a t $1,960 billion (almost 
$2 trillion, or about two-thirds of last year’s entire gross na
tional product). Federal spending as a percentage of gross na
tional product would have risen from last year’s 24.6 percent to 
34.4 percent by 2000.

There is something fanciful, of course, about these numbers, 
involving as they do estimates of expenditures and revenues a 
decade and a half into an uncharted future. But there can be no 
doubt whatsoever that Grace and company have given Con
gress and the administration a road map to some very, very 
large savings that cannot be overlooked if federal spending is to 
be brought under control.

The most impressive thing about the $424.4 billion in near- 
term savings identified by the panel is that most of that really 
does appear to be “waste.” For the most part, the Grace com
mittee complied with its mandate to ferret out only waste, not 
spending mandated by political policy.

What that means is that many of these savings could be ef
fected without antagonizing p<^erful constituencies. Accor
dingly, many of the Grace committee’s 2,500 recommendations 
stand a decent chance of being implemented. Here is common 
budgetary ground for liberals and conservatives alike.

President Reagan’s own budget advisers estimate next 
year’s deficit at about $180 billion, and blame Congress for not 
letting the administration cut more. Democrats call the deficit 
a scandal, and blame Mr. Reagan’s tax cuts. The Grace report 
offers both sides a way to diminish the deficits dramatically 
without compromising anyone’s political principles.

Who said the budget could not be trimmed in an election 
year?

Around The Rim
By RHONDA WITT

Housekeeping bills
“Do you work or do you keep 

house?” used to be a question 
women heard quite often. It’s a 
question that can be infuriating too, 
especially if you are a housewife.

Housekeeping is the same thing 
as work if you ask me. Maybe it is 
done more leisurely than office 
work, but it is still work. Buying 
groceries, dusting furniture, and 
washing clothes and dishes is not 
my idea of fun, it’s work.

should be a little higher. Especially 
when a food buyer makes lU.as an 
hour. I don’t find food buying any 
more difficult or harder than being 
a dishwasher. If anything I Hnd it 
more enjoyable.

According to a recent newspaper 
article, Michael Minton, a divorce 
lawyer, figured a salary guideline 
for housewives in the 1979 Cook 
County, 111., case of Gallagher vs. 
Gallagher. If a person followed the 
salary guidelines developed by Min
ton, a homemaker would earn 
$785.07 a week, or an average salary 
of $40,823.64 yearly. The salary 
guideline protuibly has risen since 
then due to inflation.

The average amount of time 
spent on hous^ork added up to 53 
hours for a person without children. 
If a woman has a child, an addi
tional five hours of work was re
quired as well as being a full-time 
babysitter.

A full-time babysitter makes $149 
a week. That’s about 88 cents an 
hour, because she’s on call at all 
times. If neighborhood kids visit, 
she’s responsible for them too. I 
really respect my mom for being 
my babysitter all those years. All 
she ever received was love for her 
hard work.

Some of the salary guidelines 
didn’t even met the minimum wage 
requirements. As a dishwasher, a 
person makes $3.02 an hour. A 
t a i l o r ,  c l e a n i n g  w o r k e r ,  
maintenance worker or laundry 
worker makes an average of $3.21 
an hour. I think thoke salaries

Even though a housewife will pro
bably never receive a check for her 
work, it is important to know what 
she is worth and that her work does 
mean something. Everyone should 
have some respect for a housewife.
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Deep-set problems in Ceritral America

Reagan aMointed the Kissinger 
Commiaslon on Central An ' '

Preaident
America in hopes of 

forging a new Mpiutisan consensus behind his 
polkies. But its report only illustrates the in
tractability of the problems facing that region.
and the bankruptcy of the approaches offered 
by the administration iI and its critics.

The commission, faced with two opposing 
policy prescriptions, chose both. It deferred to

American and pro-Soviet sentiments of the San- 
dinista government in Nicaragua and the 
rebels elsewhere. Had the U.S. upheld 
democratic values in the past, Latin reformers 
and revolutionaries might look north rather 
than east for help and inspiration. Becpuae it 
didn’t, Americans are stuck with allies who 
disgrace our ideals.

But that is no answer. Ihe  commission’s pro-
sUna-

the administration by urging a hefty increase in 
military aid to El Salvador. It gave the

Consequently, the m il i t^  
creasinvyex

Democratic opposiUon the package of higher 
economic assistance it w ant^. Each approach 
has failed in the past. Combining the two will 
not make either wise.

Like Reagan, the commission also practical
ly ignored a potentially nutre promising and 
less costly option: the negotiating framework 
offered by the “Contadtwa” nations — Mexico, 
Colombia, Panama and Venezuela. ’That rejec
tion can’t be justified in terms of our purported 
commitment to democracy and freedom in 
Central America. It grows instead out of the 
U.S. insistence on continued domination.

’The commission piously declares that our 
security interests, while critical, are less im
portant than the fact that “what happens on our 
doorstep calls to our conscience.” Unfortunate
ly, the members are largely indifferent to our 
totorical relationship with Central America, 
which has been to the U.S. what Elastera 
Europe is to the Soviet Union: a group of coun
tries controlled by a powerful neighbor, without 
regard to the wishes or welfare of the 
inhabitants.

’That history helps to explain the anti-

creasingly expensive and futile. Military solu
tions. in any event, have proven <nbemeral in 
the past. As historian Walter LaFeber writes in 
a new anthology published by the Carnegie En
dowment for International Peace, every U.S. 
military intervention in the region since 1925 
has eventually “worsened the situation it 
meant to correct.” In each instance, he notes, 
“the effect has been to polarize the country in
volved and drive the groups espousing fun
damental reforms farthw to the M t.” 

Stressing the military alternative means
spurning the h m  of a negotiated compromise.

er Commission, mimicking the ad-’Rte Kissinger < 
ministration, shows little interest in the San- 
dinistas’ proposal to stop arms trafHc and 
foreign military involvement, negotiate reduc
tions in the size of national armies and ban 
destabilization of governments by their 
neighbors. Apparently it’s all right to impose 
such limits on Nicaragua and its communist 
allies, but not on the U.S. and its friends. 
Likewise, the commission pays scant attention 
to the efforts the Contadora group to find .a 
middle ground.

The adm inistration’s opponents offer 
economic aid as a substitute for military help.

posals, described 5y one member as a comb 
tkw of the Marshall Plan and the Alliance for 
Progress, rely on one irrelevant experience and 
anooier failed one.

The problem in Central America is not insuf
ficient mousy fl’om abroad. It is the inability to 
nuke good use of such funds. As development 
economist P.T. Bauer has noted, those nations 
that can profit from such help don’t need It, 
since they will attract investors anyway. Those 
that need it, on the other hand, can’t use it, 
because they lack the institutions and human 
resources needed for material progress.

Government-to-government financial aid is 
more likely to hinder than speed Central 
America’s progress, vdiether in economic 
terms or political ternu. It hampers economic 
growth by strengthening state control over the 
economy, invariably a ticket to stagnation. It 
hinders political progress by giving the regime 
a source of power independent of its own peo
ple. Presidmt Kennedy’s Alliance for Pro
gress, hailed by the commission, had exactly 
those results.

The challenge to the United States is not, as 
the conunission pretends, towow its military 
might in Central America, or to turn the region 
into a giant public works project. It is to fM  a 
way to let its neighbors choose their own 
course, free of interference from either the U.S. 
or the Soviet Union, ’llie commission didn’t 
meet it.
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Billy Graham

Suicide would be 
tragedy

D E A R  D R .  G R A H A M :  
Sometimes I Just feel like giving up 
because nothing seems to go right 
for me. In fact. If I had enough 
courage, I think I would commit 
suicide. Why do some people seem 
to have all the luch in life?—G.T.R.

IJack Anderson

Sky's the limit for Pentagon

DEAR G.T.R.: First of aU, it 
would be tragic for you to take that 
step of e n d ^  your own life — 
traidc f<Nr others who care.for you, 
and especially tragic for you. It 
would be tragic because o thm  who 
care for you, and especially tragic 
for you. It would be tragic because 
death is not the end — it is only the 
doorway into eternity, and without 
Cluist you have no h o ^  of Heaven.

WASHINGTON — The Pentagon’s purchasing of
ficers are notorious for giving defense contractors 
every penny they ask for — no matter how outrageous
ly the contractors overprice what they sell to the arm- 
^  services.

Even when the Defense Contract Audit Agency cat
ches a particularly gross overcharge, the purchasing 
officers negotiate a settlement with the ineptitude of 
an American tourist let loose in an oriental bazaar.

’That’s why I’m keeping a watchful eye on the 
negotiations over a proiwsed contract with Texas In- 
stniments Inc. to supply infrared viewers for Army 
tanks. Texas Instruments thinks the job is worth 
almost half a billion dollars.

But the overburdened auditors disagree. My 
associates Donald Goldberg and Jock Hatfield have 
seen an internal review of the proposed contract. The 
auditors discovered what they termed — with master
ful understatem ent — “ several significant 
weaknesses” in the way Texas Instruments estimated 
its costs on the contract.

The auditors wrote: “ We have questioned 
$161,828,775 of the $479,741,625 proposed by the contrac
tor.” That’s more than one-third of the total contract 
proposal.

Unfortunately for the taxpayers, past experience in
dicates that the questioned cost proposals will pro
bably be settled overwhdmingly in favor of Texas In
struments. Investigators for the Senate Governmental 
Affairs Committee, headed by Sen. William Roth, R- 
Dd., checked contract settlements for the years 1966 
through 1982. Here’s what they discovered:

•  On avenge, for every dollar questioned by the
officers managed toauditors, the Pentagon contract I 

haggle the contractor down only 19 cents in the final 
contract.

•  During 1982, the negotiators succeeded in shaving 
off a pitiful 10 cents for every dollar questioned. That

“We found that the M-1 contracting officer did not 
take prompt and effective action on 23 audit reports 
issued from Febrary 1980 through August 1982.” ’These 
reports questioned a total of about $44 million in costs.

The GAO investigators found that only about 3 per
cent of the audit agency’s resources go toward con
tract reviews,-and that the auditors are regularly 
given little time and a heavy workload when making 
the reviews. ^

PERK OF ’THE WEEK: WhUe the Reagan ad
ministration cuts back on school lunch programs to 
save money, the White House provides staff members 
with an elegisnt little dining romn that has run as high 
as 93 percent over budget.

The hideaway buffet is on the ground floor of the Old 
Executive Office Building, next door to the White 
House. The green-carpeted, wood-paneled room with 
gold light fixtures has frosM  windows in the doors so 
nosy paasersby can’t intrude on the d inm ’ privacy.

The little staff restaurant was closed during the Ford 
and Carter administratioas, but was reoiwned in Oc
tober 1981, to provide a place for mid-level White 
House buTMucrats to eat or hold meetinp. It was ex-, 
pected that at least 80 staffers a day would use the 
place. But it has averaged only about 40, even though 
Ed Meese, the White House hunger expert, hdd a lun
cheon there late last year to boost patronsigei 

As a result of its under-use, the mning room has lost 
money hand over fist. During its first eight months of 
oparation, the deficit ran to 83 percent. For the first U 
months of 1083, in sales of |M,64I it showed a deficit of 
$12,815, or 60 percent.

Prices for toe buffet lunch were raised recently from 
$6.98 to 96,75 (the achial cost of a full meal is about $9), 
but the General Services Admlnistratioa’s inspector 
general has recommended that it be closed if it can’t

But it also would be tragic 
because God has a purpose for your 
life right now. You are not here 1^ 
accident — and you shouldn’t go 
through life acting as if you were. 
The greatest thing any person can 
find in life is God’s purpose, and you 
can discover that as you turn to 
C h rist. Don’t le t your c i r 
cumstances crush you, bwause God 
is greater than your circumstances. 
You can face the future with Joy and 
confidence because Christ is with 
you when you know him.

genera 
break (

was the year Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger 
boasted of achieving major savings in Pentagon

Contract negotiation is no penny-ante game. Hun- 
Nild be saved^if the (I COB-dreds of millions of dollars could I 

tract costs questioned by the auditors i
•  One reason the contracting officsra don’t do bettor 

may be that tltey realize their sfforta would be ftiUle. 
The contract appeals board — to whieh contractors 
turn when they mnagrse with the auditors — ronttnely 
finds in favor of the contractor. So why bother trying?

Whatever the reason, an invasogstion by m  
General Accounting Office shows that contract officers 
generally ignore the Defenaa Contract Audit Agency’s 
reviews when bargaining over price. Hwe’s what one 
recent GAO ssesssmsnt said about the contract for the 
controversial ll- l tank:

UPDATES: Last year I nominated two Labor 
Department investigators for the conareasional Ex- 
caUbur Award for outstanding asrvice. Wealay Walker 
and Fred Ferrone had rMied their necks getting the 
goods on mobsters who controDad New York’s FSitton 
Fish Market. Hiey have now received the awards.

a  Last Dec. 17, I rHxirtod that Internal Revenue 
Service official Gerald Swanson had been issued a let
ter of reprimand because of “potential embarrass
ment” to the agency — allegedly caused by Swanson’s 
refusal to cut a deal on taxes and fines owed by former 
Nevada borddlo owner Joe Gmforto. It wasabum rap 
for Swanson, but the IRS brass has since informed Urn 
that it will not withdraw the reprimand, as ha had 
reqaestad.

What is God’s purpose for you? 
First of aU, God’s {dim is that you 
would come to him and have a per
sonal relationship with Mm. God 
loves you. Have you ever thanked 
him for his love? Have you ever ac
cepted his love, by asking Jesus 
Christ to come into your heart by 
fa ith  and  tru s tin g  him for 
forgiveness? Jesus said, “Come to 
me, all you who are weary and 
burdened, and I will give you rest. 
Take my yoke upon you and learn 
from me, for I am gentle and hum
ble in heart, and you win find rest 
for your souls. For my yoke is easy, 
and my burden is Mght” (Matthew 
11:28-30). This is Christ’s invitation 
and promise to you.

Then God has a spadfic plan for 
your Ufe. I don't know what It Is — 
but God doaa, and he wants to 
reveal it to you as you saok Ms will 
’The Bible prnmiess, “Adi and it will 
be given to you; a s *  and you wUl 
find; knock and the door will be 
opened to you. For aviyons who 
asks raceives; he who sesks findh;
and to Mm who knocks, the door wtU
be opsnad” (Matthew 7:7-8). All of 
this Is possible because God loves
you and wants what is best for you

I cannot promiae that all yom 
problems will vaalah ovsralgM — 
but I can promise that wH httrtet 
you can fhca Ue, and yoa can 
diacovar the Joy of walkfaw with 
God every day.
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby

Fear of fat can have weighty consequences

fUUancefor
erfeoceand

isnotinsuf- 
linabiUty to 
evelopment 
nse nations 
n’t need it, 
way. Hiose 
an’t use it, 
and human

raiARABBY: I am a young woman who, like many 
other women, became obsessed with the fear of gett 
fat. It started while I was in college. 1 would eat (i 
drink) whatever I wanted, thm induce vomithy. I also 
used laxatives to excess. I became addictod to this 
kind of weight control for four years. Everyone 
remarked on my “beautifiil’’ pencil-sUm figure, but 
nobody knew how I maintained i t  

When my menstrual periods stopped, I became 
frightened and saw a doctar. Iha t’s iMen I found out I 
was suffering hem anorexia and bulimia.

God help me, I never realised the damage I was do
ing to myself. And because I am sure there are many 
others wlw read your column and are doing the same 
thing, I hope you will print this:

People who try to lose weight and stay slim by doing 
what I did run me risk of heart failure, kidney failure 
and liver damage, and they increase the chance of 
developing tumors (both betrign and insHgnsntl Other 
comidications include possible rupture of the stmnach 
or esophagus, loss of dental enamd and chronic ear

there 
1 purging 
lot mysdf.

is the 
done

and sinus infectioos.
Aside from the physical danoage, 

psychological. My biig{ing and 
secretly because I was ashamed of myself, so my self- 
esteem suffered, too. Thoughts of suicide crossed my 
mind. Thanks to a fine physician and a year of therapy 
at an eating disorder dinic, I survived.

LUCKY IN ILLINOIS
DEAR LUCKY: Thank yon for sharing some timely 

and valnaMe information with my renders. Those in
terested in learning more abont this eating disorder 
may write to: ANAO, PM. Box X71, Highland Park, III. 
M03». It’s n nan profit organisation, so please Inclnde a 
hmg, stamped U7 cents), self-addressed envelope for 
Its materlaL

h it h
DEAR ABBY: Will yon pleaae tell me why a woman 

says she’s been shopping when she hasn’t bought 
anything?

WILBUR
DEAR WILBUR: For the same reason a man says 

he’s been fishing when he hasn’t caught anything.

Legionnaire's disease traced to bacteria

Assembly hosts Rainbow meeting
Big Spring Assembly MO, 

Order of the Rainbow for 
G irls hosted an area 
meeting at the Masonic 
Temple, Jan. 24. Other 
assemblies attending were 
the Midland and ^ e n d -  
s h i p  A s s e m b lie s  of 
M idland, and Odessa

Assembly.
Honda Jenkins, Sherri 

Marlow, Tami Bumsed, Jo 
Anna Jenkins and Michidle 
Smith were initiated.

Honored guests were: 
Shellie Smith, grand ww- 
thy advisor of the Grand

Assembly of Texas; Pearl 
Mills, supreme inspector of 
International Order of the 
R a in b o w ; M a rg a re t  
HoUowell, grand chaidain; 
Amanda Brown, Junior 
member of the Grand 
F inancial Com m ittee; 
(}arla Stringer, past junior

Slides of Hawaii's 
flowering trees shown

Insect
and

Termito
Control

The Rosebud Garden 
(Tub met in the home of 
Mrs. Odell Womack, Jan.
24.

Slides of flowering trees 
in Hawaii were shown. 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. 
Lester Hershey, Mrs. Ar

chie Adkins and Mrs. Paul 
Kionka discussed subjects 
concerning weed control, 
recycling for conservation 
and litter clean up drives.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 28 in the home of Mrs. 
Kionka.
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Microwave Ovana

•S WaeiyiUnaa Tarmpa 
' Laval Oonirola

• I ln e a d lM o r
.rsm iiy iim eiynatr

LITTON
OVER-THE-RANQE 

MICROWAVE OVENS
I \ i I- -  II

Reg. $599.95 
NOW

^384.
•Lmue Ou. PL Ovan
■■uaWmm(

A S  LO W  AS M99.
Takaa Up No Uaad 

tpaoo In Your KNohan

I Upstanding savings.
Save more than space with an 

Admiral upright freeier. 
Supar Savinga 

16.9 Cu. R .
Rag. $599.95 
NOW ONLY
>444,

29.3 Cu. R .
Rag. $649.06 
NOW ONLY

^ t^ m v A ia A * w ie a i> O O L * f^

Reg. $999.95
191 cu ft. 
Refrigerator/ 
Freezer

•Textured ateel Doora 
•Adhiatabla noSars 
•Adkiatahla thalvaa 
»aade Out Iraasar tin

SAVE

LITTON 
SPACE-eAVER 

MICROWAVE OVENS

Reg. $499.95 
NOW 
ONLY

Cm. PL O y  
.•TamearnlMm ihoha'

^298.

A A n lw l IwtiDduoes-----^ ------< * ‘ *N B lf i9 W a i U l l ilalaMode.
RiMgtrMara S b Modi nuto Snir OMin io* owm. Phn, • vihali lot more. Sm boSi Sw 22 cu. ft. top mount Old 22,24or 28 ou. ft ddi by ddi moddi toon md ̂  
NxiutSimfX'M̂ lflMlumi.

zeisssassm
jjByjeMwy *nas

S A V E •450..32!!™*THIS arraoDucTORV
P M tt .-N O W -  

*HAI LMAWK

Bryson
T V AND APPLIANCE

.u  jm : ism
H o m e '  o t  O u j i l i l N  B n u u i . s

2b3-0i?01 • 1/oy Ciregg Acrosr. From Pi/za Inn

I cantrnrtad a strange disease 
ler — Legleanafare’s disease. Would yon 

U devote some space te this? Is it cem- 
ntnakaUe? What canses it? Please discuss symptoms, 
etc. — S.M.

Legioonaire’s disease was in the spotlight in the late 
1970s, when there was an outbreak of illness among 
veterans attending an American Legion convention in 
Philadelphia Because it was of unknown cause, the il
lness received expected and justified publicity. The 
sickness invtdved serious respiratory infection.

Now we know the cause of Legionnaire’s disease—a 
bacterium named, appropriately, le^onella. And we 
know that legionella and me pneumonia it causes were 
armmd before the famous outlareak in Philadelphia, 
but were not recognized for what they were. Between 1 
and 4 percent of all pneumonias are caused by this 
germ, which is widely distributed throughout nature — 
in s(dl and water.

We think a person catches Legionnaire’s disease

from breathing airborne droplets containing the germ. 
We have no documentation, as of this writing, of a 
person-to-person spread. Erythrmnycin, an antibiotic, 
usually cures it. I gather from your note that you have 
made a complete recovery.

The person who gets Legionnaire’s disease feels 
weak, loses appetite, and develops head and muscle 
aches. Often there is a watery diarrhea along with 
nausea and vontiting. Temperature-rise and a subse
quent cough are parts of. the symptom picture. Now 
that we know the cause, the symptoms and the cure. 
Legionnaire’s disease h u  moved out of the spotlight.

“You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!’’ is the title ot Dr. 
Donohue’s booklet explaining what sinus trouble really 
is and what can be done about it. For a copy write to 
Dr. Donohue in care of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
11210, Chicago, IL 60611, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 cents.

member of the Grand 
Music Committee; and 
Ouida Branson and Gerri 
HoUowell. grand visitms.

Kim B lo^t wiU be in- 
staUed as Worthy Advisor 
of Big Spring Assembly, 
Feb. 4.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EsMbSsIwS Nvwooswr 
QrasSno SarviM In a SaM
aSiaia axpartanca counts lor 
raaulta and aaSalaclIon.

1207 Lloyd 263-200S

a d w /to e k
IHOwICJ

Cordless-Handset 
Telephone Cut 38*^

ET-350 by Radio Shack

Desktop Calculator 
With 4-Key Memory

EC-2001 by 
Radio Shack.

w *30AQ95
Rag. 79.95

Lowest Price Ever!
Walk 'n talk up to 100 feet 
from base. Last-number Auto- 
Redial, Universal Dial System 
for pushbutton dialing even on 
rq t^  dial lines. Use case on 

or Wall. #43-266

2195 Reg.
29.95

rv g w rl  May b .  ii>oonipM)Ma
cortam haaring aids

Perfect for tax time! Solve problems with per
cent, Item, percent-of-change and gross profit 
margin keys. #65-660 Banwries, AC adapter extra

AM/FM Clock Radio With Battery Backupj
Chronomatic®-233 by Realistic

2788
m m  m  Rag. 37.1

27*M.
.5  Off

Battery Backup Wakes You On Time 
H AC Power Fails Overnight

Rise 'n shine to radio or buzzer alarm. Bat
tery Sentinel*” LED weak-battery alert. Sleep | 
and snooze controls. #12-1540
Backup battery extra

40^ Off! Compact 
Mobile C B  Radio

TRC-421A by Realistic*®

I S 8 V 0 ^ 4 O  V m ^ R a g . 99.951

I Bto, info and fun for the road! Big 40-channel 
LED di^ilay, lighted signal strength/RF power 
meter. #21-1502 with mounting hardwara

Save *5 on Weatheradio® 
Deakube

By Realistic

Cut 28^

AM/FM Stereo Cassette 
With Dolby* NR

By Realistic

USEVDUR

Save 15995
R eg. 249.95

12l» .I Reg. 17.95
No commercials, no interruptions, just con
tinuous updates from National Weather Ser
vice VHP stations. #12-181 Battery extra

TRS-80® SVa" Computer 
Diskettes

By Radio Shack

Cut 34%
Cartifiad 

Oafact-Fraa
Unfonnaltad, one-sided, double density.
Bingla. #26305, Reg. 4.95........ Sale 3.25
3-Pacfc. #26405. Reg. 13.95 . . .  Sale 9.25 
10>Pack. #26406, Reg. 39.95 .Sale 26.50

*90
30 watts total power! Dolby NR lowers hiss. 
Digital synthesized tuning, LED time^e- 
quency display, 12-station memory (6 AM/
6  F M ) .  # 1 2 -1 9 0 3  DIN-aiza chasais.
With indash mounting hardware. >
*TM Dolby Laboratoriet Licanaing Corp.

Rosin Core Eiectronic Soider
By Archet*

2 2 ^ 1 0  
27% Off
Package Size Die. Cat. No Rag. Sate

.8dz. pack .062 64-001 89 .69
1.5-oz. spool 062 644X)2 1.39 1.09
4-oz. epool .062 644XM 3.49 2.69
2.5-oz. spool 032 644X)5 299 2.19
1.5-oz. spool 050 64-006 2.19 1.59
' I t  R>. spool .062 64-007 5.89 4.29

Save *20— Moving-Magnet
Cartridge R)(T4 t>y Realistic/Shure

40% Off
2955
Rag. 40.05
Low-cost way to improve your system! 
Tracks at an ultra-light to 1 'h  grams. 
Carbon fibers neutralize static. #42-2773

, BIG SPRING MALL _
AnvWONOMMOVOOaratUTKlN (8M) CttH-ln# la a aarvica mark ol CWcorp

263-1368
I a m v  AT PARTtCiMTINQ STORES AND
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TV  show wants seedy types
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Casting the Mt parts on 

“Hill Street Blues” is a lot like picking characters 
(tom a police lineup. The right types look like they 
could have done the crime.

“We’re looking for a definite city person, nobody 
who looks rural.” said Lori Openden, director of 
casting for NBC’s gritty cop show. “You must get a 
feel that they belong on the hill, that they belong in a 
lower socioeconomic level.”

Ms. Opoiden rejects “the Californian look, the 
blond, beach-boy type and anybody who looks like 
an actor.” She said walk-ons for “Simon A Simon” 
wouldtai’t get a look on “Hill Street.”

“Fm* the purpose of the story line, the writers will 
write Latin, black or white on the script,” Ms. 
Openden said. “Then I meet with the producers and 
director about the characters. When I audition, I 
want criminals who look like criminals. Our show 
doesn’t have a lot of white-collar crime.”

The casting director rejects "the  
Californian look, the blond, beach- 
boy type and anybody who looks like 
an a cto r."

Besides incorporating hard knocks and hot 
sidewalks into their characters, the irregular 
players on “Hill Street” must act with a passion 
and, often, a touch of humor. In talent and perfor
mance, t h ^  secondary roles resemble the minor 
parts that contribute to the success of the great 
British works on “Masterpiece Theatre.”

“Hill Street” gets h i ^ y  trained performers 
because many actors are fans of the show and covet 
the roles. Also, the non-Hollywood profile of the 
parts allows Ms. Openden to scour both coasts for 
talent.

And, more than any other show, “Hill Street” 
hires black and Hispanic actors — for roles on both 
sides of the criminal justice system.

“We’re real careful about bad gvys not ahrajFB be- 
iiM black and Hispanic,” said Ms. OpeaJen. “We 
rotate the criminals as much as we can. But the pro
blem is that‘Hill Street’ takes place in a g h e ^ , and 
certain types of people tend to live on the hill.” 

Some of the more menaorable minor performers 
this season have included Alfre Woodard, who 
played a woman whose son was acddentaily killed 
by a cop, Trinidad Silva, as the cocky gang leader 
Jesus Martinez, and Gary Frank, who j^yed  a bit
ter paraplegic.

Ms. O p e n ^  said Ms. Woodard “may have been 
the most spectacular wmnan we’ve had.” She said 
Frank, wte was the son, Willie Ijiwrence, on 
“FamUy” for five years, captured both die 
paraplegic’s anger and his facility with the 
wheelchair. “Gary had to be strong,” she said. 
“When he was reading, he showed us how he could 
lift himself out of the chair.”

Ms. Openden, who helped cast the original “Hill 
Street Blues” ^ o t  three years ago, said much of 
casting was intuitive. For example, George Wyner, 
known for playing wimpy roles, |days assistant 
district attorney Irwin Bonstein, and he successful
ly mixes toughness and vulnerability here.

Jeffrey Tambor is another actor who has tended 
toward weak-kneed parts. On “Hill Street,” he’s the 
scheming, ambulance-chasing attorney, Alan 
Wachtel, who was last seen wearing a dress. “These 
guys (Wyner and Tambor) have done a lot of broad 
comedy, end humm* is a big part of ‘Hill Street,” ’ 
the casting director said.

Ms. Openden fought successfully for Daniel J. 
Travanti as the ro^-steady Capt. Frank Furillo, 
althou^ NBC wanted a bigger name. “I always lik
ed him as a leading man,” she said, “and he had the 
right image for the producers. When you’re dealing 
with unknowns, you often take chances.”

She also suggested Taurean Blacque as the easy
going Detective Neal Washington, even though she 
had previously hired him to play a pimp on “The 
White Shadow.”

Dallas has
DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas lad tha state hH 

growth last yaar, with mora than four 
number of Jobs osatad in IMI, a survay ahoars.

Dallas’ S1.400 naw Jobs represantad tha greatest ax- 
pansion of the city's employiiieBt base sinoe u n  and a 
sharp rebound from the slowdown during the 
recession.

ihadanst

The survey hy MPF Research Inc, of Dallas ranked 
San Antonio second in the state, with almost 19,000 new 
Jobe created in the area during 1983. Only 1,000 new 
Jobs were created in the San Antonio area in 1982.

Fort Worth’s 15,700 new Jobs was the state’s tlilrd- 
highest number and compued with 3,900 naw Jobs in 
that city the previous year.

MPF Research, w lM  surveys Texas real estate, 
population and employment trends annually, found

that sight of the state’s 17 mstropolitan I 
dsdlns la jobs last yaar.

Tha Uggeat drop was in Houston, which saw a 
88,000-Jobwd^ lari year on top of a  ̂ OOAJob loss in 
IMS.

The ampk r̂ment base also decreased last ywr in 
Baaumont-Port Arthur-Orange, Corpus Clvlsti, 
Laredo, Longvlaw-Marshall, Sbarman-Danison, 
Odessa and San Angelo.

Survey analysts attributed the emplovmant drop in 
cities such as Houston, Beaumont, Odessa and San 
Angelo to the depressed energy industry. The weaken
ed Mexican economy continues to aftect emphtyment 
in Corpus Christ! and Laredo, the survey said.

The analysts said a post-recession rise fat trade and 
'  the dramatic increases in 

, Austin and San Antonio.
aervioa employmant led to i 
Jobs in DaUu, Fort Worth, i

Malone Hogan schedules seminars
Several health seminars 

accredited by Texas Tech 
U n i v e r s i t y ’s Hea l th  
Sc iences  Cen te r  a re  
scheduled at Malone and 
Hogan Clinic, Dr. Bernard 
Zilberg said.

Each seminar begins at 
12:30 p.m.

P r o g r a m s  t o  be  
present^ include:

•  Feb. 8: “Outer Sigm 
of Inner Trouble.” TTus 
seminar deals with skin 
problems and will be 
presented by Malone and 
H o g a n  C l i n i c  d e r 
matologist Dr. Thomas 
Long.

•  Feb. 15: “ Ocular 
Emergencies.” Dr. Harvey 
DuBiner, opthalmologist, 
will conduct the seminar.

In  a dd i t ion  to the 
W e d n e s d a y  s e m i n a r  
series, Malone and Hogan

Hospital conducts medical 
and surgical grand rounds 
programs. Each is ac- 
cre^ted for one hour’s con
tinuing medical education 
credit.

“We invite any West

Texas health professional 
to participate in Malone 
and Hogan Hospital’s con
tinuing medical education 
program,” Dr. Zilberg 
said.

Full Gospel Businessmen’s 
Fellowship International

Guest Speaker This Month 
Jimmy Mamou

Jimmy Mamou waa raiaad aa an altar boy In tha Catholic 
Church. Than ha got hivolvad in drugs, bacama a rock 
musician, and pimp. What lad him from altar boy to that 
typa of Ufa? Coma and hsar how Qod lad him from that 
point In Ufa to Intamatlonal Qoapal rocordtoig artist and 
apsakar. Jimmy mMstara with BMy Qraham Crusadsaand 
la an ordahtad Baptist mlnlalar.

HOWARD COLLEGE S.U.B.
Feb. 4, 1984 at 7:30 p.m. 

Dinner at 6 :30.................$5 person

RED TAG SALE
LAST DAYS TO SAVE 

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 15
Pricad 5130 laif than o 

comparable pair in our 5ig Book 
Pricad $60 last than a limilar 

modal 2-ipaad, 3-cycla washer

witw Q Q 0 9 9
Vteter Sower m

* Duoi-oction OQitOlOr
* Setf-cteoning Imt fiHtr
* 3 temperature combmotiom

Priced $70 lets than a timilar 
modal Solid state tanior dryer

26999
E2360I

E6S801

While 
Electric

* Heot shuts oH at dryness Itwel jrou preset 
■ Wrmkte Guord II helps pr̂ nt wnnklei
* Eosy kioder door

Cut $90
K an m m  3 ip * * 9, I  ry ch  W n iw r

. JTn 359’ ’
* 5 water temp combtnottom
* SeK cleoning lint filler 

OH bokiTKe switch

IA2372I

JA65721

Cut $50
Kenmere Drytt

rn 319”
' Wrinkle Guord I helps 
prevent wrinkles 
Eirtro-wide Eosy Looder door 
End of cycle signal

Save $80
19-inch Calor-TV with 
Chennai touch

JA42I05

VSkS 
449 99 

Freciteon Ouorti lunmg 
One button color 
LED chonnil indicotor

369?9

'h Price

JA3287I

Kan mora Heavy-Duty 
Commarcioi t y ^  Upright Voc

WAS OUR lO W fST PRICE EVER 
199 99

9 9 9 9
• 2-speedt 
•Edg t C levt
• Thermol mpgrlood proteetton
• Floor light
• Adtustobit to 8 pde heights

Fricad $155 Last than a 
similar modal

Kenmoff  Wicfowove Oven

$344
' linipefoture Semmg Probe 

I * Autemetk  HofdAAbrm 
feature

JA8874I

OTHR EED TAG VALUES AVAILAILE 
COME IN AND SEE THE ENTItE SELECTION

EACH OF THEM ITERRS IS REAOhY «W U UIU  KM SMI r i  MMimSEO PMCIS AM CriAlOG 
SHIPPING. DEUVERV A KKTALLRTKM A M fin u . P W C B M U S TK )FK W TM T-A l»‘J M N ^
S i s ^EXTRA. COUM S  EXTRA.

Soastaetpon Quannmd or Vbur Money Sack

267 5622)
Moal marchandoa avalabia 
lor pioh-up wHMn a law daya

Rufwwlg, 94:30 fa

: S c a r s

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you ahouid mtee your Big 
Spring HorakI, or H aorvtca 
ahouid b# unaotiatactory.

DreuMion Dapaitmant 
Phona 263-7U1 

Opan until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondaya llw o t^ 

Fridaya
Opan Saturdaya 6 Sundaya 

Until 10:00 a.m.

Oregon Pharmecist

Deyelops New  
Wrinkle Cream

By RICHARD MORRELL 
Featun Wrttar

(Special). It’s an exciting story of an Oregon 
pharmacist who developed a wrinkle cream 
which all of the Northwest has clamored 
for. . .  and which soon the rest of the country 
may receive in limited quantities.

Robert Heldfond, a Portland pharmacist, 
developer of many national products, used 
knowledge from pharmacy school and years of 
experience to compound Formula EBS wrinkle 
cream, which has produced dramatic results in 
symptoms of aging skin.

Women started besieging Mr. Heldfond’s 
pharmacy when the word got around about i(« 
wonderful results in helping women look 
younger. The phones never stopped ringing and 
letters poured in, praising the results with Form
ula EB5 wrinkle cream.

Users reporicu.. . “ 1 wish I had some before 
and after pictures so I could really show the dif
ference” . .. “ Thank you for helping an older 
woman look younger” . . “ My husband says I 
look years younger, 1, never want to be without 
EBS” . . .  “ My skin feels soft and velvety, almost 
shines” . . .and even, “ It made a difference in my 
life.”

Formula EBS contains natural ingredients, in
cluding Li Progen*, collagen and Lipo-protein, 
plus Vitamins E and BS, and .other fine aids to

ANSWER TO AGING SKINT 
Ptiarmacist Hobart Heldfond diaplaya jar of hla wrinkle cream 
tie apant 12 years developing.

help slow the aging look and help impart a more 
youthful appearance to the skin. Heldfond’s base 
for the cream penetrates and absorbs quickly, 
leaving the skin, as the woman says, soft and 
velvety.

Because of the unique method of compound
ing it. Pharmacist Heldfond was able to produce 
Formula EBS only in small quantities, but now 
production is allowing limited quantities in other 
areas. If your skin is aging too fast, try in your 
area to find Formula EBS.

Not*: Formula EBS la availatia in limitad quantity 
In (your city) at iyouratora). Phona (your number) while 
supply lasts.

Highland Canter
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Thursday
■*

Notes

By STEVE BELVIN 
SUff Writer

In keeping with the season, Thursday 
Notes has a  lot of local and area basketball 
to catch up with, so on with the show.

Coach David I^ak e’s Runnds boy’s team 
is near the closing mark of a  very suc
cessful basketball season.

Monday the Yearlings ran their season 
record to 9-3, with their 35-17 walloping of 
Snyder. Just like he has done so much of the 
season, Brian Mayfield led the team in scor
ing and rebounds with 16 and eight respec
tively. Michael Rubio and Steve Gill added 
six points each, while Charles White pulled 
down six rebounds.

The victMy was especially pleasing to 
Drake who credited his squad with putting 
it all together. “When we play together like 
we did we are hard to brat, ” said Drake. 
“The kids are playing well now, but they 
must push themselves if they want to 
improve.”

The Runnels ‘B’ tram  has also been winn
ing its share of games this season. A 38-34 
win over Snyder gives them a 6-6 slate. Ken
neth Banks and Kevin Ward led the scoring 
with 16 and 10 points respectively.

Besides the Hawks, Runnels’ 9-3 slate is 
the best hoop record in Big Spring.
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

In other junior high action, the Goliad ‘A’ 
tram  split wins with Snyder and Sweet
water this past week.

Last Thursday they were nipped by 
Sweetwater, 44-40. Nick Gauer had an 
outstanding game, figuring in all but eight 
of the Goliad p t^ ts , with his 14 points and 
nine assists. Carlton Clark and Roberts add
ed 10 points each.

Also last Thursday the Goliad ‘B’ nipped 
Bwfetwater 23-30. Doug Young and Chris 
OrdkftiOFwer totaled l l  andaix points for the < 
winners. The ‘B’ tram ’s reco il is now 5-S 
for the season.

Monday the Goliad ‘A’ tram  got back on 
the winning track with a 48-15 drubbing of 
the Snyder white tram . Clark led the scor
ing with 18, followed by Evans’ 10 points. 
’Their record is now 8-5 for the season.
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

Staying on the point of junior high basket
ball, the Colorado City Middle School boys 
have yet to taste the agony of defeat. The 
seventh and eighth graders both sport 
sparkling 11-0 records under the direction of 
coaches Mark Merrell and Ronnie Gainey.

The tram s need only a victory over 
Hamlin Monday to insure themselves of a 
perfect seascm. In two seasons this year’s 
CMS eighth grade has compiled a 24-1 
mark.

Last report from C-City had Wolves head 
mentor Mike Hart smiling from ear to ear 
with the thought Of getting these fine 
hoopsters in the near future.

The area will be hearing a lot in years to 
come from Israel Davilla, Ken Norman, 
Paul Ausbie, Dennis Smith and Beau Rees 
as well as the entire Wolves basketball 
program.
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Congrats goes out to Hart and his staff for 
the gradual improvement of the Wolves 
varsity program. Last season C-City just 
missed the playtrffs because of losses to 
Ballinger and Crane.

’This season the Wolves improved enough 
to defeat these same two tram s and gain the 
District 6-3A first half crown. Way to go 
Wolves!
■tt it it it

I Just can’t  flgure out the Associated 
P rew  Junior C(dlege Basketball Poll.

1710 Hawks went on a nine game winning 
streak and ended 1963 with a 12-1 record. 
Right before the Christmas break they are 
ranked 14th. After the break they drop out 
the top 20, desfrfte not losing a  game.

So what happens? Last week they have 
their 14-game winning streak snarled  by 
Odessa College. ’This week are ranked 
number 20. So the way I have it figured, if 
they lose again, t h ^  will move iqi to 
number 15. But I don’t think Hawk coach 
Mike Mitchell wants his tram  to move up 
that bad.

Keeping up with ex-area hoopsters, Kellie 
Adams, who played for the Hawk-Queens 
last season is doing well a t Angdo State 
University.

Last w eek versus Abilene Christian she 
scored a  season high 23 points. Currsotly 
t te  Rambelle’s reco il is 8-10 and 2-4 in con
ference play.

'y.t

NBA's best, worst receive grades
Just after the All-Star break in the 19S3-84 National 

Baaketball Aaaodatfan aeasoo, hare’s a look at the 
bests and worsts of the ca"«P*ig" so far:

Best team — Boston. Fresh leadership in new Coach 
K.C. Jones has the Celtics happier than they’ve been in 
years and guard Dennis Johnson, while not as im
pressive statistically as he’s been in the past, has im
proved Boston’s shortcomingi in the badccourt. It re
mains to be seen if those shortcomings, which are in 
sharp contrast to Philadelphia’s guard combo of 
Maurice Cheeks and Andrew Toney, will be enough to 
pid the Critics into the ChampionBhip Series. In the 
West, where the Los Angeles fastbreak is running at 
three-quarters’ speed, Portland and Utah could beat 
out the Lakers if they don’t And themsrives.

Most Valuable Player — Adrian Dantley. Earvin 
“Magic” Johnson, who has never been out of douMe 
figures In assists this season, was on the way to the 
midseason MVP nod before missing 13 games with in-

Nicklaus wants 
another major

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP) -  Jack Nicklaus 
opened his 23rd season on the PGA Tour with 17 major 
professional titles behind him and his goals 
unclumged.

“What would It take for me to have a good season?” 
he asked, repeating a question.

'Then he answered:
“Win a major.
“I’ve always said that my dehnition of a good year is 

one in which you win a major.
“And if you win two majors, it’s a great year.”
Nicklaus, now 44, came very close last season, miss

ing by a single stroke in the PGA.
“I could have won the last four tournaments I played 

in. But I didn’t win any. It just happens that way 
sometimes,” Nicklaus said before se tt i^  out today in 
first round of the 43rd Bing Crosby National Pro-Am.

And the man who has a record collection of four U.S. 
Opens, three British Opens, five each in the Masters 
and PGA, says he’s excited about his prospects.

“I’ve had only three weeks off since (Johimy) Miller 
and I won the (unofficial) t e ^  title, and so it’s been a 
little easier for me to get my game in shape.

“I don’t expect to be tournament-sharp, but I feel 
like I’m playing reasonably well,” he said.

“I feel good,” he said, and smiled.
“I don’t know why, but I feel like I’m 25 and all ex

cited about getting back to playing. ’That’s kind of 
nice.”

Nicklaus, a three-time Crosby winner, emphasized 
that his principal targets for the year are the majors — 
the U.S. and British Opens, the Masters and PGA — 
but said "you always concentrate on the tournament 
you’re playing in at the moment.

“Am  winniiw the Croby w uuld be a nice way to 
s ta rt the iM r.’T • T

Hi, wMi former Presi|ent Gerald Ford as his 
amateur partner, started the tournament at Cypress 
Point, one of three Monterey Peninsula courses used 
for this first three rounds of this event.

'The 168 pros and their amateur partners also will 
play Spyglass Hill and Pebble Beach before the field is 
cut for the final round Sunday at Pebble Beach.

In addition to Nicklaus, the other leading contenders 
for the 172,000 first prize are Tom Watson, the current 
British Open champion and a frequent winner here, 
PGA title-holder Hal Sutton, Hale Irwin, Fuzzy 
ZoeUer, Craig Stadler, Johnny Miller, Lanny Wadkins, 
Gil Morgan, John Mahaffey, Ben Crenshaw, and Tom 
Kite, the defending champion.

’The celebrity held includes Clint Eastwood, Jack 
Lenunon, George C. Scott, Hal Linden, Jim Plunkett, 
Johnny Bench and Danny White.

Portions of the final two rounds Saturday and Sun
day will be televised nationally by CBS.
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. If he keeps up that streak in the second half while 
keeping the Lakers at or near the top, he’ll be hard to 
ignore at season’s end. But for now, you have to give 
Dantley credit. If Utah was still a 30-52 team, he would 
be just another leading scorer in the NBA. But the Jazz 
had the best record in the West at the AU-Star bretk 
and Dantley's time-s{^tting between forward and 
guard has gotten a lot of credit for the turnaround.

Moses Malone is still the NBA’s best center, but he 
hasn’t dominated as in his MVP performances of the 
past two seasons. Larry Bird is still an all-NBA per
former, but his shooting touch is too spotty for serious 
MVP consideration.

Best rookie — Ralph Sampson, no contest. He hasn’t 
turned Houston fn»n a 14-68 team into a championship 
contender, but they could be good enough to make the 
[dayoffs. For good reason, be was the only rookie all- 
star.

Worst team — Clevriand. The Cavaliers and Indiana

BASKETBALL
Queens (IS^, 2-4) at Sew Mexico Junior CoU^e (l-€, 

8-13)
The Hawk-Queens are coming rif an impressive 

84-6S win over Clarendon Monday at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. Terri Moore scored a season-high 32 points 
in the victory. Debbie Hall was the only other Qumo in 
double figures with 18 points. Moore, along wUh Diane 
Dickson and Alex Provencio helped Howard control 
the boards.

In the first conference between the two squads 
Howard drammed NMJCIIS-M. Five Qneens s c o ^  in 
doable figures led by Debbte HaU’s 2t and MoUy 
Early’s 26 points.

Game time is 6 p.m.
Howard QMege Hawks (18-2,8-1) at New Mexico 

Junior College (3S, 12-9)
The Hawks are coming off a 77-65 victory over 

Clarendon. Howard Is currently ranked number 26 In 
the AP poll and has a two game lead over the second 
place teams.

In the win over Clarendon, the Hawks placed four 
players in double figures, led by Michael Porter with 
15 and Jerry Stroman with 14 paints.

In the first meeting between the two squads, Howard 
wan handily 78-61. Dwight Harris and Stroman led the 
scoring with 21 and 26 pobsts respectively.

NMJC boasto Ibe WJCAC lea d ^  rebonnder and se- 
cand leading seorm- in forward Mike RIchmaod nrho to 
averaglag 26 points and 16 rebounds per contest. Craig 
Wafter and Frank Bagley arc other ThnadThlrdo in 
doable fignres. Game time to 6 p.m.

O g Spring Lady Steen (4-7,11-13) at Odessa (0-11, 
021)

Hw Lagy Steers suffered a dtosapolating 54-16 less to 
Midland la their last district contest. Iris Clemens and 
Debra Rubio led the searing wUh 12 and 12 prints
respectively.

In the first district contest between the two dabs. 
Big Spring topped Odessa 74-66. Pania Spears and 
Moaette Wise combined far 44 prints In the contest.

Odessa to conslag off a 64-46 lass to Midland Lee. 
DaUa Castillo leads Odessa In soaring with 12 print per 
game. Oaase time to 8 p.m. with the Jnnlor varsity get- 
tlag nnderway at 6:15 p.m.

have exchanged places at the tailend of the standings 
for most of the season, so this choice is a tough one. But 
the Pacers appear to be a better bet to finish stronger 
because both Clark Kellogg and rookie Steve 
Stipanovich have been playing more consistmitly of 
late. Dallas is certainly rooting for the Cavs to falter: 
the Mavericks have Cleveland’s firstrround draft 
choice in 1964.

Surprise team — Utah, another no contest. Dantley 
missed nearly all of last season with a wrist injury and 
has returned to he an MVP candidate. Thurl Bailey is 
in the second echelon (Sampson is by himself in the 
first) of soUd rookies. John Drew is one of the best in 
the league rif the bench. Rickey Green became an all- 
star point giurd and lumbering center Mark Eaton 
found a role in flUing the middle and blocking shots. 
Frank Layden, who compared the status of the Utah 
coaching job in previous years to the spotter at Pearl 

See NBA. pag 2B

Paper tabs new 
baseball chief

BOSTON (AP) — Peter V. Ueberroth, [nesident of 
the Los Angeles Olympic Organizing Committee, will 
replace B (^ e  Kuhn as baseball commissioner, the 
Boston Globe reported Thursday.

The Globe, quoting unidentified sources "inside 
baseball,” said Ueberroth, 46, has reached an agree
ment with the committee seeking a successor to Kuhn 
to move into the position after conclusion of the Sum
mer Olympics in mid-August.

Kuhn failed to get enough votes from the club owners 
to renew his contract. He has been serving in an in
terim capacity until a successor is selected.

Ueberroth, who was scheduled to play in the Bing 
Crosby National Pro Am golf tournament in Pebble 
Beach, Calif., before leaving for Sarajevo, Yugoslavia, 
for the Winter Olympics, told the search committee it 
would be "unconscionable” to take the commissioner’s 
job until after the Summer Olympics he helped 
organize.

Kuhn is leaving Mar.l, and sources in the search 
conunittee told tlw Globe that a “high-ranking official 
already in the game” will fill the position until Ueber
roth comes aboard.

I t
P«v .

STEERS’ LEADER — Big Spring High School guard 
Jimmy Brown brings the ball downcourt in the Steers 
recent game versus AbilMp. The 5-tl senior guard had 
bdta the floor leader for KHS all season long, a v ert
ing 11 points and six rel0inds per gaifiie. The Steers 
will try for their first district win Friday at Steer Gym 
when they take on Odessa High at 8 p.m.

BETTER  
THAN EVER!

S p r i n ^ I l C T a l d  
Phone 263-7331

W E’VE MOVED!

Cowtown Boots and Western Wear is NOW OPEN in the Big Spring Mall! It's right next 
door to J.C. Penney's — d BIGGER store with a BIGGER selection of handmade, first 
quality boots at factory-direct prices! Now you don’t have to drive to Midland.
Odessa or Colorado City for fine handmade boots. Come in to our new store in the Big 
Spring Mall and put your little foot into a pair of Cowtown handmade boots!

SPECIAL
SELECTION

Genuine
Teju

LIZARD
Just

l95

Long wearing, good-looking
SHARKSKIN

Just

Genuine 
All-leather

COWHIDE
Starting at

Tough, durable
ELEPHANT

Just

|95
Boots may have slight imperfections which do not affect fit, comfort or wear. 

-------LARGE SELECTION-------
Short sleeve and long sleeve shirts 

Levi and Wrangler Denim Jeans 
Belts • Boot Sox • Buckles

H ighest quality at the  lowest price 
..........d irect from  th e  factory!

OPEN:
Mon. - Sal.

10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
FACTORY OUTLET

BIG SPRING MALL —  Next to J.C. Penney
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Sambito could become starter
HOUSTON (AP) -  Om 41iim All-8lar ptdMr Joe 

Sambito hasn’t  thrown a baseball for the Houston 
Astros in nsarly two years, but team manager Bob 
Lillis says he tfaiaking’af putting the former ace 
reliever in the etarting rotatioa.

Sambito is recovering from a torn Hgament and in
jured nerve in his left elbow. After surgery to correct 
the problem two years ago, the Sl-yearoM needed two 
more operations last year to remove scar tissue.

lillie says be wants to see how Sambito looks in spr
ing training, just two weeks away in Cocoa. Fla.

“Joe may be a different pitcher because of the in
jury,’’ ijiiie says. “Whatever we do depends on Joe’s 
phj^cal condition. We hope he can pitch in his familiar 
relief role. But we’ll have to see how he comes along 
during spring training.’’

iJilis believes Sambito may not be able to throw as 
hard as he previously could, a situation which might 
suit him better in a starting role.

“It’s something I’ve been thinking about,’’ he says.
In 321 games, Sambito has a sparkling 2.36 earned 

run average, the best in Astras history. And while he

was a  starting pitcher in the minor Isagiirs. he’s had 
only six starts since moving to the majors in U7I.

“If my arm Is healthy enough to pitch in a t tm e  and 
I am back to the level of where I was before,! have no 
r eason to think I wouldn’t be a reliover,’’ Sambito 
says. “My first reaction is that I think a lot of questions 
he (LilUs) has and I have will be answered this spring. 
For us to say that’s the way it will be is a  litUe 
pranuture. I do think I should keep all avenues open.

“If it comes down to a situation that starting would 
be better for me and better for the team, that’s fine 
with me. My only goal entering spring training is to 
win a job as one of 10 pitchers on our staff."

Forsan native makes all-stdte
LUBBOCK -  Denial BriMoer of Fonaa has been 

mmamA team elIttatT iIMim Iti end In the 
Texas Aseodatkai of PubBc gchools (TAPS) while 

»  for Lubbock Christian Highglayhythepaati
ICwOOl*

uriiiov inuiMQrM lo fnwmm icwooi lor n s  
final year of competition. The g-1,100 pound i
i ls o ^ y e d  halfback for the team which lost in the 
TAPS state champtoaetalp eoi to Fort Worth
QNmhryDoy, 108.

Along the way Bristow played in all but one game

feSriar season. He alto had eeven pass deflsetioai
and caueed one fUmble.

Offonaivelv Bristow ruehed for 610 yards oa IM 
carries for a 5.4 avorage in regular m a a n atikn . 
Ha ww the team’s leadliig scorer , witii eaeen
t o u G h d o w m .  three two point c o n v e r r i m  and a Mfa-
t ,  t o  » (W A . H .
was part of a team that put 
playofb for the first time in five years.

Sambito says he has been throwing since August and 
has reached the equivalent of threa to four inningn 
each time out. But Lillis says the pitcher is experienc
ing a bit of stiffness when he ffrst starts to throw.

Sambito s a ^  he consulted with Frank Jobe, a noted 
sports physician in Los Angeles, who told him the pro
blem was a result of adhesions from the last operation 
and was not considered serious.

NBA ...
Harbor, coached the West in the All-Star Game.

Most disapnointlng team —Phoenix and San Antonio 
share this diahonor equally. Both are struggling to 
nuke the playofb, even with an expandenformat, 
after each finished 53-25 last season. Both are hanging
i n r t i f  turf » t ia y  h i m  t n .

to pussycats on the road.

Most improved player — Larry Nance, Phoenix. 
Despite the Suns’ bckluster record, Nance to rapidly 
losiiM hto non-star status, particularly after beating 
Julius Brving in the NBA slam-dunk contest. Althoutfi 
6-foot-lO, he’s quick enough to play the “small" for
ward spot and is second on the team in scoring and 
rebounding.

Sports briefs
Potter upset'Shriver at Slims

HOUSTON (AP) — Unseeded Barbara Potter scored 
a pair of timeiy service breaks to edge second-seeded 
Pam Shriver 6-4, 7-5 Wednesday night in a second- 
round match of the $150,000 Virginia Slims of Houston 
tennis tournament.

Potter, ranked 24th in the world, double-faulted in 
the n .'th game of the first set, but didn’t allow Shri'.er 
another point in the game, then broke Shriver in tite 
10th game, allowing the loser only one point.

Potter’s break-through in the second set didn’t come 
until the n th  game when she took Shriver to six deuces 
before breaking her serve.

Tight game marks Bank tennis
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — Second-seeded Jimmy 

Arias spotted Vijay Amritraj of India the first set and 
then won the next two on tiebreakers for a 1-6,7-6,7-6 
victory in the opening round of the $100,000 United 
Virginia Bank tennis tournament Wednesday night.

Fourth-seeded Vitas Gerulaitis, winner h m  in 1978, 
had little trouble in ousting 16-year-old Aaron Kricks- 
tein 6-2, 6-3.

Amritraj won the first set easily against Arias and 
led 4-2 in the second set, getting the service break in 
the first game before Arias got even with a break in the 
eighth game.
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Vi/est Texas No. 1 Wine Merchant
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UP FOR TWO — Texas Tech’s Ray Irvin 
(52) concentrates on the basket as SMU’s 
Jon Koncak attem pts to distract Irvin in 
action from the Southwest Conference

AtMcielee Prm t ptwM

game between the two W ednesday in 
Dallas. Also in on the play is SMU’s Butch 
Moore (20). SMu beat Tech. 7046.

Milwaukee
Atlanta
Detroit
Chicafo
Cleveland
Indiana

25 20 556
25 21 543

23 30 .535
16 36 381

13 30 302
13 30 302

W ES TER N  CXINFERENCE  
MMweti Dtvtolaa 

U U h 28 16 638
Dallas 25 30 556
San Antonio 30 25 444
Denver 19 36
Houston 19 26
Kanaas City 17 27

Pacifk DivVlaa 
Los AnMles 28 16
Portland 27 20
Seattle 23 30
Phoenix 30 24
Golden SUie 30 36
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41
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11
11
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WoBacoioy’t  Go m  
P ittoburgb 4. Mmnooola 9 
HartfonI 8. Dotnut 8. tie 
CTMeago 7. Toronto 1

Edmonton
Calgary
Wmmpog
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218 member to ski team

8 4 -ii-n . caas m v  m j 8
lg4S

FRU ZM
71601 tm i J I

CIM M PIU E
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San Diego 15 30 331 134
Wednesday'■ Garnet 

Philadelphia 111. Induna 103 
Boston 119, Kansai City 110 
New Jersey 111, San Dtego 106 
Atlanta 116, Chicago 108 
New York 106, Dallaa 96 
Phoenix 109, Portland 106 
Loi Angeles 116, Denver 106 
Seettle 99. Milwaukee 96

iy‘6 G aa
BidTaloal Boaton

J at
at t

Hieraday'a Gavea
Detroit at Waahinfton 
Dallaa at Houston 
Phomix at Uteh 
San Antonio at Golden State 

Friday's Gavea 
Indiana at Boston 
Kanaai City at New Jersey 
AUsnU Bt PhiladelpMB 
San D kgo at Detroit 
ChicafOBt Cleveland 
Denver at Dallaa 
Utah at Loa Ai^elaa 
Milwaukee at Portland 
San Antonio at Seattle

St LoVt 5t N Y Ulandwv 
N Y fU iv w s At Calgary 
Vaavtovar a t Loa A iysiw

FrVay’tG aaM f 
MiOBaBOU a t Buffalo 
Maatreal at WMhmgtan 
CTtoeago at Wtomipag 
Calgary at EdnMnton
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SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia 
(AP) — Congress has 
acted, and now it is up to 
President Reagan to clear 
t h e  w a y  f o r  t h e  
U n i ted S ta te s  to add 
another husband-wife team 
to the cross-country ski 
trails of Sarajevo.

Lynn Spencer Galanes 
an d  h e r  t e a m m a t e -  
husband, Jim Galanes, 
have been training for the 
XIV Winter Olympics 
which open Feb. 7. But 
another nordic skier, Judy 
Rabinowitz Endestad, fac
ed the prospect of siding 
alone unless her husband, 
Audun, could obtain a Con
gressional waiver and 
become a citizen nine mon
ths early.

Congress did its part 
Tuesday when the U.S. 
House of Representatives 
voted , t o  waive the final 
nine irionths of Endestad's 
three-year waiting period 
A White House spokesman 
indicated Reagan would 
sign the measure well 
b e f o r e  t h e  s t a r t  of 
competition.

E ndes tad ,  a l though 
among the world’s bettw 
long-iUstance skiers, must 
still be considered a 
longthot to win a medal at 
Sarajevo. But at age 31, 
this is probably the last 
time that be would be able 
to ski for the United States 
in Olympic competition.

Le^lation was introduc
ed last year by Democratic 
IU». Bill Alexander of 
ArkansM. Hto state ton’t 
known for snow, brt Alex
ander to well versed in 
winter aporta bacauae be is 
an avid skier.

“He (Alexander) waa ab
solutely instrumental in 
thto whole thing,” aaid Jim 
Page, director of the U.S. 
n o i ^  team. “He beard 
about it from an old friend 
of hto. John McMilUan, who 
to one of o ir trurteee. He

took a personal interest in 
the case and came up with 
the bill”

Congress approves few 
of the hundreds of pieces of 
“special legislation’’ in- 
tn^uced each year. For a 
time, it appeared that 
E^ndestad's bill would die 
when it went before an im
migration subcommittee 
chaired by Rep. Romano 
Mazzoli, D-Ky. Earlier in 
the session, Mazzoli helped 
author a tough immigra
tion bill that severely 
t ightened ci t izenship 
quotas.

In a letter to Alexander, 
Mazzoli noted that Con
gress usually frowns on 
such one-person bills, but 
the fact that he didn’t

refuse outright to consider 
it gave Alexander hope. An 
a i^ , who asked to remain 
anonymous because of his 
involvement in the case, 
said Mazzoli may have 
been testing tbe waters to 
determine the extent of 
support for the bill.

If that was the case, he 
found Arkansas, Utah, 
Alaska, New York and Ver
mont delegations among 
the backers. *1116 Alaska 
s tate legislature also 
unanimously approved a 
resolution supporting the 
Endestad cause.

Endestad, in bed after a 
day of training at Davos, 
Switzerland, was Mwuken- 
ed by a phone call relaying 
news of the House action.
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IF I  tw> TO HATAbO 
A rt>

W H ATS
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p e r t

uta.<ioun 
mjurntr)  
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READ
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PARMBWOMX IT FfNOW -TMt i  
aOLP Of TMi eVH. fiOgOF RRE, . 

f-  He WM6 OQttiiS SICVIOCK'

» nmTanemsTyKMsuouwK, 
W M W ,A U O  K ARJO tP IS  
m U P f AtMt SOAM PIU9..

IS TMS rUOHTALWMVS 
SO oeseeTlP, JON?

TNK PRBSaXMTAI. 
SO O T . W >V !r«  YBC ----- auv iwnwT

X td l p  youftuz, 

s o i ^  Of HOMHetel y

r You did Y fm 
that varu | getting 

j^ll,WrgilJJ the
of It?

Nowlfgoucan VLetsfaceT Now,now/ 
managetos^ it/ fm L It will 
klckinomein I hopeieee^ come! 
the shine...

WE NE6I7 
S O ^ T M IN E  NEW 
ANt? PIF :PB n6N T  
TO aTAKT tW B  , 
OMOW 10NI6NT.^

yKAU/UKS 
A l?RA£ON 
J U 6 ^ I N «  
B A N A N A 0

w M fiR Eii z » r o ?  (  I  OUN tto 
REMASMYy 
tfcEM 

AROO^/P 
A u n ^ v

TAURUS (Apr. M to May Ml Ha 
mattars wal in th t BM rai^LaUr. you ouy (lad k  <Uf- 
ficuli to ooio eMraoBal

OEMlNTSC^JeiM SUAftarhNakfaatww^

don't Donloot •  no^ Maid ior 0 now 
f gr>^t..i — I I I p m n a a l p r n l i l a i n a

which aa uiwiaual typa p*ra<M eaa haat halp yoe to 
raoolvo. Pot aaida huawaaa owttara for bow.

VIRGO lAnf. M to Sapt m  Handb that apadM woA 
iBtho m oniaf and latar avoid oataida argiiBtaBta.

UBRA O ipt MteOet.22)MMnthaaai 
fari

homo affair ia an uanaaal way bow. ap gat hoi^at ik

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. XI to Dae. I l l  Infnmdiw nttiwa 
of w|Mt you wMt froai tham. Thia will bnMg laroWwit

CAPRICORN (Dae. I t  to Jaa. XU You havo a Ihw idM 
how to add to praaaat iacoaia aad ahouid put it in mo
tion right away. Uaa eara in driving.

AQUARIUS Uan. XI to Pah. IW Earty got paraoaal 
aflaira handlad IntilligmHy. Got Wnanrial aM ra la ordw 
and atay within your maana,

PISCES IPob. M to Mar. Ml Make that plan quiaUy 
ao that you can gain moro praaparity in tho faUiro. but 
don't bo too donondinn l^of.

IF YOUR CHILD IS TORN TODAY... ha or aha can 
aaaily learn atgut ouch things aaoBnyutafa.roboU and
Your progeny will alwaya do things a little diffarsatly 
from others, so don't try to change. '0*0

SIR, W OULD y o u  
CONTRiaUTB TO 
w o r t h y  CAUSET

1 W A N T  T O  B U V  
M V W IPE A  M INK 

C O A T ;

,W H V  W OULD YOUR 
W IPE N EED  A  M INK 

, C O A T  ?  i

"The Stars impel: they do not compel.' 
make of your life is la rg ^  up to youl 
'G 19S4. The McNaught Syndicate, lac.

What you

a-2

I W A N T HER TO  LOOK 
N ICE WHEN W E G O  
O U T  TO G E TH E R

I  WAS FRIENDS L, 
VYrriH My" FRI6ND ^  

vYHai MV OTMER 
FRIEND WASN'T

Now MyOTk^eR
FRIEND ISN'T MV 
OTHER FRIEND

a n y m o r e  \—

IT'LL ALL 
Wo rk ' 
our,

PEAR

1
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Need extra cash? Sell tinused items'
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Call 263-7331
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R E A L  E S T A T E  001 Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015 Furnished Houses OM Mobile Homes

Houses for Sale 002
CUSTO M  t U I L T  hofiw on your land or 
our*. Finoncifit ovoiloMo, trodo ln* 
umicomo. For moro informotion call: 
CoHlifwsarirv Contracting Company
fis-sM -ion.

D O N 'T MISS TH IS  Opportunity to oom 
tMt tpacioua Parkhlll homo for 7 l/ t%  
first yoar paymants or 1900 Piil 
OPARM  loon. Throo larpt badroom> 
two botti, aupor livHip araa« dan, 
rafriparalod air. CaH Dabnay» ERA  
Raadar Raaltort. M7-19S3.

FOH SAL# 14'XM' liwbll* IwnM. i  
badroom, I bath, split loual kttchon, 
living aroa, on largo lot with larga 
dock porch. Call 907-4170 or 943>9M0.

PufcNISHED 9 i lD R O b M  trallar In 
Midway Araa. Waahar, dryor, bllli 
paid. Can s i7-m i .

FOR SALE IfOO 14xi0 9 badroom; 2 
bath on W acfo. Good location- good 
buy. Call 949-OMS.

E E A U T IF U L  HOUSE, Kantwood, 4 
badroom, 9 1/9 bath, don with 
firaplaca, kitchon with bulltina, high 
afficlancy hooting- cooling ayatam , 
now roof, now paint, S0f300. 2519 
Rabacca, 247 9101.
BY OW NER: Unigua ranch atyla 
houaa, 2 badroom, 9 bath, firaplaca, 
control air- haat, cornar lot, fancad 
backyard. 100 Virginia. 947-0144

A FO R C ED  SALE- Sallar muat taka 
loaa and aall thia draam Parkhiii 
homo, thraa badrooma, two batha, dan 
and firaplaca, gamaroom, garage, 
rafrigaratad air, patio party room, 
Undar S4000 down and aallar pays ail 
your cloaing coata. 0409 PSI- 71/1 first 
yaar paymanta on OPARM  loan. Call 
Dabnay, ERA Raadar Raaltora, 247 
1252.

1004 SRARTIAN 95 foot. Laadod,
waahar and d ryar, 00,000. Call 
avaninga 249-1042.

I4N AVION, 1MI CARDINAL. 2 bad 
room, «U 7 , H UD  accaptod, 0129 da- 
poilt. Call 247-7440 or 249B010.
w p e c o i ^ T e b , »  e  i  ^ •droom,
WMlWn. trMli. MW ,f
p M ,  fancad yarda. D a p ^ .

FOH PBMT • MKH t  dadraaiB, l  dptii 
wltti acraanad IP p »c ti, aaod wall 
wafar, adpa af tawp. m -1 1 0 /
TH P K E  ■■DH O O M  MahUa HaUa Mi. 
Apprapimataly ana acfa wM i malal 
ihap, land s^UipaAraa. M M M l.

H «lp W a n l«d  270
TA K IN G  A PPLICATIO NS lor doHv-

car and HaMMty mouranca. Only dt- 
pondibU naod w l y -  Apply M paroon 
botwoon 2:00 and f :i0  p.m. only, 1900

O NE A N D  two I I on privalt IM M K O IA Tk  SALES paoltton oponT
lota, from Sits- I29S, Pluo dapoolt,. 
utllltioa. No chlldron, No*pota.

D & C S A L E S y l N C

SM ALL TW O Badroom houot, ro- 
frlgorolod oir, control hoot, carpotod, 
and drapod. 0229 month, 0100 dopoalt. 
243-9990 or 949-0402.

249 2941, 959^044.
ranco. CaN lor ippoint- 
1, Cloooic Auto Salto.

TW O STORY Oldor Home Complotoly 
Ronovotod, Control Hoot ond olr. 
Wood burning firoploco, Hugo country 
kitchon, lorge ftncod bock yard. 
Poymont S9S0 par month. Low S90'a. 
Call Dixie, ER A  Reeder, 247-1244, 
247 9012.

TH IS  COAHOMA OWNER Means to 
soil- Lovoly throo badroom, two both 
homo with giont bulltln kitchon, oxtre 
room, control heor ond oir, carport, 
ond shop for only 197,000. Just S3000 
down and $399 P4i 7 1/2 first yeor 
poymonta, GPARM  loon. Coll Debney, 
ER A  Roodor Realtors. 247-1252.

AAonufocturad Housing Maodguortara 
Quoiity Now 4  Preowned Homes

CAM EO — BRECK

Unfurnished
Houses

F U R N IS H E D  O N E  B E D R O O M  
mobile Home, t lio  month, All bills  ̂
poM, plus d^oalt. Call 249B439 or 
249̂ 2447.

0 ^ 1

Sorvico-lnauronce-Porta

LA H O E 2 •■DHOOM. Lois of up 
ttoira aforogt. 110 Ogllod* 9290 plus

await ond utiiitioa. 249-7711 or 949- 
I after 9:00.

Mobile Home Space 081
M O B ILE  ffbiMi •~lqr rwrt- 
North FM7Q0. Large lota, water fur
nished. 949-9002 or 947-7700.

9010W. HwyOOe 247-9944

FOR SALE -3 bedroom house, den, 
lerge bockyord. Cell 249-2041.

T H E  O N LY country nolghborhood 
that gives you oil of thia...Roatricted, 
but animoia welcomod, panoramic 
vlow, small acreage; peved streets, 
city water, prestigious homes, 
Coahoma Schoola - -  But still right et 
Big Springs doorstep. Lovely 4 bed
room, 2 both, brick, double garage, 
145,000. Sue Bradbury, office 243-7415 
-home 249-7537. McDonald Realty 
Company.

M UST S ELL  FOR BACK Taxos lots 
of work noeded but extra large 4 
bedroom, two bath home. Near Goliod 
School. Just SlOOO down to assume 10% 
loon end S902 P4I Payments. Cell 
Dabney, ERA Reeder Realtors, 247 
1252.

NEW  (1703) CAM EO 20X44 doublo 
wide. 9 bedroom, 2 bath, firapiace. aN 
olectric, all kitchan appliances In
cluding freeier. Set up right on 2.5 
acres just east of Coahoma. Extra 
good wotor. $45,000. Boosle Weaver 
Reel Estate 247 0040.

T H R E E  BED RO O M  1 Vh bath. Kant 
wood. No looao. Coll RAMCO 949 7M7.
> EEDKO O M  U N FU H N i$H EO  houM, 
io n  Wood SlTMt. Good location/ 
noloHbefHood. 1350 pim  lis t  dapoolt. 
M4-4C40.

Announcemunts 1 0 0

NICE 9 BEDROOM  house, 9995 month 
pkJS utllltioa. Coll 949 4997.

Lots for Sale 003
CH EA P 2 JO IN ING lota for sole. Sand 
Springs area. 974 4574 after 5:00

CHAPARRAL 
M O BILE HOMES

COAHOMA 2 OR 9 bedroom house for 
rent /sale. Raaaonable. 9 blocka to 
school. 974-4500.

t o i
S t a t e d  m e e t i w o . T O T ;  
M  Plains Lodoo fM. fft  

..tvory 2nd ond Slti Thtic*' 
y t o y . 7 :*  P"<- Moln.‘

Soorpo Colvin W.M.. T.R. 
-M orrli. Sac. .  . ,

' RCSPO N SIbLC rXRSON 
WantEd to mm and OREratE 
cEEdy and cowfacttati vaiid- 
ing rofita. Big Spring and 
surrounding araas. Rjaat ant 
bushiata. Migh prafR Hams. 
Can start part-tlma. Apa or 
axparianct not Important. 
RoRuiras car and SIMS. MS, 
OM cash Invastmont for da- 
tails CaH now Toll Frao. 
M0-S24-7MS, oparator Sll, 
Kormat Vatiding, 32S2 Was- 
tam Driva, Camaron Park, 
CA 9SM2.

FOR R E N T 3 bodroom duplOK. SMS. 
3SM Ent. KM t Ok. M S m i.

FOR SALE n o  Lancaator Spacious 
home with refrigerated air, central 
heat, 5 ton, 3 years old Good com 
morcial comer. Great home and bus 
iness Cali Laveme, Area One Realty, 
247 0274 or 243 2911

BU ILD  YOUR Hotne in Springlake 
Village - at the Spring. Beautiful view 
of the lake in a growing oroa. Builders 
available. Lots from $12,500. See at 
South 17 and Village Road. Call 247 
1122 or 24Z 0074

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  A S ET UP

i n s u r a n c e
ANCHORING

P H O N E 263 8831

CLEAN , A TTR A C T IV E  2 badroom, 
carpot. ductod cooUng, garage. 1405 
Princeton, 0300. Cali 947-7420.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G . Blgj 
ISpfingLodgtNo. 1940A.F.B, 
1a .m . 1st and 3rd Thurs., 7:99) 
p.m. 2101 Lancaator. Alpha« 
Jones. W .M ., Gordoff, 
Hughes, Sec.

BIO SPRING Stole Hoapitol hoa ^  
opening for o Supervisor in ths point
ing soctlon. Solory $1,420 por month, 
excellont banofita. Contoct Poraonnol 
Office, Lameao Hwy., P.O. 8ox 191. 
Big Spring. <715) 947-0214. An Eguol 
Opportunity Employer.

1907 LAM AR. 2 BEDROOMS. Stove, 
refrigerator, corpetod; ftncod yard. 
$310 deposit. 947-4745 ovenings 
/wsokonda.

Lost a  Found 105

FO R  S ALE By owner. College 
Heights area. Easy Walking to Grades 
1 12 A ranch Style Rock house with 
two corner lots completely fenced 
Two driveways end two carports end 
R V  c o v e r, separate perege/- 
Workshop. Covered porch, storm 
gloss windows, inside: Three lerge 
bedrooms, two full baths, specious 
kitchen with wood cebinots, formal 
dining room, separate utility, carpet, 
linolium, end herd wood flooring. 
Central heat and air, acoustic ceiling. 
Completely repainted, inside end out 
910 East 21st $43,000. OPEN HOUSE 
Saturdays 1 00 PM to 5 00 PM, Cali 
J.R . Hanson at 243 1030 for appoint 
ment, Monday through Friday.

Acreage for sale 005
5 ACR E TRACTS, North MOSS Lake 
Road. Owner financed, Coahoma 
School District. Call 974 4537

F IN A L L Y  Some more acres for sale 
just off East 24th Stroet. Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate. 247 7540

1792 M ELO D Y  14X70, 3 BEDROOM, 2 
bath All furniture and appliances. 
Water well, septic, etc. etc, plus sate 
life receiver. This is set up on 2.5 acres 
lust east of Coahoma. $35,000. Boosie 
weaver Real Estate 247 9540.

TH R E E  BEDROOM  B rkk houM with 
large yard, 4009 OIxon, Call M7 1077 or 
249 2041.

FO UN D  A T female 10
pound y C q  1 1 N  ^coiior. 2sr.^ys*“s s ^

LVN , Nights, Excollont solory ond 
benofita, for inform otion. Coll 
754 9397.
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R EN TALS 050

TW O AND Th rM  bkdroom brick 
homos, rofrigeroted olr, dishwoshers, 
stovos, refrigerotort. chlldron ond 
pets welcome. $350 ond S400, S150 
deposit 947 3792.

LOST: TA B B Y  Grey ond Block Mole 
Cot with short crokod tall. Ansuvers to 
Boogors, Roword, 343-1711.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

R E W A R D , S35I L a rg e  Y ellow  
Labrador, Lost Soen in coHoge eroo. 
949 1449. comes to Sllvor, Has Choke 
ond Chain.

may Involve seme Investment an the 
pert ef the aniwsring party.
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R B F U L L Y  
B EF O R E IN VES TIN G  A N Y  M ONBV.

Card o( Thwika................ 116
Raoraadonal.... ................120

iFiMda IniiaaHgaanr.......... 126
i FoEEaal.... - ................._.1M
BUSINESS

lOFFOm UNITIES............1M
lOSBQaaLaaaaa.............1M

mSTRUCnON................2M
Eduoatlon........................230
Oanoa.......................... ..AM
EMPtOYMENT............... 2M
Hak>WwEad...................A70

AaoMarW
Sarvloaa..........................2M
JeiwWaniad...................AM
FINANCIAL..................... too
Ljoana............................. 326
hwaam ama...................:.3M
WOMAN'S COLUMN.......3M
CoamaUoa................

’MalarlaN Hding Egulp..... AM
Warn to Buy......... .........6M
AUTOMOBAES...............6M
Cara tor Sato...................6M
Jaapa............................. 664
ndiupa...................... ,...566
Trudn............................ 867

I Vana........................  8M
' nacraMlonal Vah.............563
'TravMTrMara..................666.
Campar Shalla................ M7*
Motofcyolaa....................  570
Btoydaa.......................... 573
Auloa-TruokaWaniad.......576
TrMara........................... 677,
Boala.............................. 8M'
Auto SuppHaa 6 Rapair....883,
Haavy Equlpmam............566
OH Equlpmam..................M7
OHHaldSaivloa................AM|
AvtaHon.......................... 5Nl
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 60) I

AlW 7 mantti
t a - i m .
A K ^  T IN YwwkioM. aa 
A k c  A e o i inymkioM, a*
I F k C lA L  I
h a w . Ftm a

eaa yard. Wll 
Fapar tralnai

O IV E  AW AY  
ar country b  
ttan col 243 a

M Y  DOGS N 
madhim, Ian 
adarSiSS.
W E c a h h V
•armarly ca 
macy. Carva 
■aatWhStra

P«t Oro
T H E  DOG  
Ortvo. All b

f o o d l e  g r
tvay you Ilka
assaiia.
lE IS ' POOC 
Monday, Tu  
959-9407, Boo 
3rd.

R A Y 'S  BA ( 
Jonuory 14th 
yoort expe 
W-1044.

Jobs Wanted 2tt Laundry 380 Sportins

HANDYM ANS DREAM  throe bed 
room, one beth, pecan trees, water 
well, Coehome Schools, Needs work, 
vot well woth $t7 Call Sandra at 
McDonald Reait 43 7415 or at home 
373 5327.

OWN A NEW'hO' Three bedroom, 
two beth, eert^ les, cerport, 1/2 
ecre Just $44,f0i d 7 1/3% first yeer 
payments or $35 Li GPARM  Loon
Cell Dfbney, 5 Reeder Realtors.
247 1253

5ACRE TRACTS 
...Of prime farmland, 
near town, on pave
ment, CRMWD water, 
owner financed. See... 
A U B R E Y  W E A V E R  J R .

204 M A IN  
267-1SS5

Furnished
Apartments 852

KENTW OOD, 3401 CIN D Y. 3 badroom 
3 bath. LeaM $495 month. Socurlty ond 
damage deposit roquirod. 243-4514.

Personal 118

F E B R U A R Y  S P E C I A L !  H a lf  
Februarys Rent free $100 l^eposit 
Remodeled 1,2.3, bedrooms Water, 
electric paid. Beginning $310. Also 
Unfurnished 343 7011.

FOR R EN T 2 bedroom house (rent 
reduced). Furnished, 3 carports. Cell 
247S470

WAS YOUR photograph anopped by e 
iogroplW? Y(Horald phdtogrophor? You con order 

reprints. Call 243 7331 for information.

FU R N ISH ED  TWO bedroom apart 
ments One bill 243 0704, 343 2134.

LAR GE TH R E E  Bedroom, one and* 
3/4 bath. Large fenced yard. Come to 
1003 East 14th for information.

N E E D  SOM EONE TO  F IL L  Out your 
modicol tnsuronce forms? Coll 943 
4257 oftor 5:00 PM ond woekonds.

N E E D  A  CA R EER ? Lot m  htip you! 
Sot your own hours. Sot your own 
income. Training ond Monogemont 
support. Call or corn# by our offko ond 
talk to Lila Ettas about your coroor in 
Rtol Ettote. ER A  R E E D E R , R EAL  
TORS, 247 1252.

C LEA N  YARDS ond olloyt, mow 
groto, also odd lobo. Coll 949-4473 or 
947-9979.
C LEA N  YARDS, oHoySy mow grass.

0 0  IRONING. F k k  up and dollvor, 1 
1/3 donn pIckHip* N.90 doaon. 1105 
North orogo* 949-4799. Do wothing 
oxtro.

cloon storoge, houl troth, rspoir
fonco. Froo ottlmofoo. Coll 947-3

Housecleaning 390

H E LP E R  W ITH  uphotittry. yard and 
rapalri. Waakwid. Apply 2NS Scurry, 
W :M  S :N . No calls.

T R E E  S F E C IA L IIT , No  |ab to tmall, 
roatonaMo ralaa, Iraa atllmafas, IN  
mlla radlua. U l- im ,  l U m u .

C LEA N  HOUSE, oNIca. apartmant 
anytima. Call aftar l:JS  p.m. MSdOM.

W OULD YO U Lika lo hava your horn* 
clionodi Call Eranda Janat. M74MI

^LEAR AN Ce  
MwlRun, M  
BD L 3 0 « ;  R 
Rusar (MOIh 
By Klalngw 
Wranglar; Mi 
U  SIngla ihol 
■varythino p 
Hausa of 1 
Anytlmall

NEAR V A Hotpllal ont badroom, 
living room, kitchon ond bath, off 
street perking Mr Show, 2112S1I 
2U 1402

TW O BEDROOM , pinolod. Working 
coupN NO pots or chlldron. Coll 
207 1417 before 4 p.m

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S

158

Bedroems 865
FDRSAN C A FE  for safe. Building, 
lend end tome equipment. $10,900 
Bootle Weaver Real Estate. 247 0040.

FOR SALE: Two Lekefront lots et 
Brownwood. Alto five ecres in Col 
oredo, 243 4590

ONE BEDROOM  furnished apert 
ment Carpet, drapes, paneling No 
children, no pets, no bills peid. $155 
plus $100 deposit SOS Nolen. 247 5171

ROOM FOR Rent In Trailer, $35 week; 
Washer%rDryer, Private lot, paid in 
advance 243 7594

E M P L O Y M E N T 258

A S TE A L tRXX) B. ow Apprailsel end 
owner peys ell your closinp on this 
Kentwood home 1 v e e  bedroom, two 
bath, den and fireplace, garage, re 
frigereted eir, vvorkshop, earthtones 
$40,000 total, $9000 down, 7 1/2% first 
year payments or $977 FBI GPARM  
loan. Cell Debney, ER A  Reeder Reel 
tors. 247 1252

Resort Property 007
M O BILE HOME on deeded lot at 
Colorado City Lake $10,000 Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate, 347 0040

Unfurnished
Apartments

Business Buildings 070
Help Wanted 270

■stab ahasasa^Mb-BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

FIN AN CIA L tor pppolntmint.
E X E R C IS E C  
mill. Undir «

Loans 325
FARM ER'S COLUMN

400
Metal Bi

SIG N ATUR E LOANS up to ttM . CIC 
Fliwncp, 401 Runiwit, MS-7JM. Sub- 
itet to approval.

F a rm  Service 425

C o ro n a d o  Plaza 
267-2535

WOMAN'S COLUM N 
350

C E O A k  F o i t :  2 »  IxJVk, SI; SO- 
7k 4, SI.M; to-  Itlvot, .M. 217 121S

M E TA L  EUII 
tion. Invento 
Fabruary ISI 
95975, Now t  
lar, $10,175, I

053
PARK H ILL  Terraca Phone 243 4071 
Two Bedroom epariments

4,510 SQUARE FO OT buiMIng. 1407 
Lancaster. For rent. Peved parking. 
Bill Chrane, 343-0923.

G ILLS F R IE D  CH ICK EN  is now tak 
Ing applications for part tlnne evening 
shifts only. Apply In person only. 1101 
Oregg

Houses to move 008
• " " 1 ^  »  j ------.  .  I ■■

W H G S W H G  
Cell941-719V . 4.

TWO BEDROOM  house for sale to be 
moved, reel nice; metal shop building. 
15x44 Call Charles Hood House AAov 
ing 349 4S47

FOR R E N T furnished or unfurnished 
lerge apertment Equipped with 
wesher, dryer, dishwasher, re 
frigerafor, microwave. Utilities paid, 
no children /pet*. $375 month with 
deeosit Shown by appolhtTh^ only, 
references required 973-5991 -
O U F L E X E S . R k O E ^ 6 k A T E O . 2 
bedroom, eppliences, fenced yards 
mainteined Deposit. 347 SS47.

40 X 40 NEW  M E TA L  BulMing, 10 Foot 
' overheed doors, two offices, show 

room window. East 3rd. 949 2700
ID E A L  C O M M E R C IA L  property 
located et FM  700 and Birdweil. 2000 
square foot for rent. Call 949-1971 or 

-rJK»-9790

M AN AGER  N E E D E D  For Apartment 
community. Strong in Supervliorv 
and follow through $kllls, Thourougii 
Knowledge of Bookeeplng and collec 
tion procadures, laafing and market 
ing techniques Professional image 
and appearance a must. Call »for 
appointment, 349 3703 or 949 9441. i

PREVIOU$ BO O K K S S FIN B  —  Am  
Secreterlel skills necessery, good 
typist, local company ~  Opon. 
M U N A B EM EN T TR A IN E E  —  Com 
pany will train, benefits —  Dpan. 
S E C R S TA R Y -C O M F U T B R  —  Ex  
perlence, good typist, all skill* 
necessary, local. Excellent.
TR A IN E E  —  Company will train, locol; 

Open.

I^obs Wanffd

Child Car* 375
F A R T T IM E  NuTMry WUrkM', MuM 
be availobie to work tome mornings 
and Boma avening, Hillcrest Baptist 
Church. 947 1497.

W ILL C , »yC A N C E L '
LIC EN S E F o HsAN  t u k U  ITM . 
LlmHbU ORMlngi, m g ra n e n . M

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
REPAIR

SpeclElltiEg Ie 
J gIie Deere TYaetprs 

Prompt effkleEt service 
Curtis Doyle 
J15-203-2728

Musical
Instrumi
I I  STR ING I 
Call S17 lOto.

F O k  SALE: 
SM-701S or Ml

i^obs Wanttd 299
ftR Ê i dlteHIb.UUfM kWg
7. •MnsAWMi rtoii s49.ia9o‘bffice Space 071

CED AR  CR EEK  Apartments. Large 
u n fu rn is h e d  two bedroom  in 
Coahoma Now available for lease. 
Cell Little Sooper, 974 4437 days. After 
9 00. 974 4200

1000 $OUARE F O O f Office space for 
lease In new office building. Corner 
Scurry end 14th. John Gary Architect, 
H7 3IS1 After 5 p.m., 349 2315

P A O F A L C O

R E M O D E L E D  O N E  be droo m  
duplexes Carpeted, stove end re 
frigeretor furnished Start at $175. 
243 3551, 370 5504, 347 19S7

Mobile Homes 080

Furnished Houses 060

FOR R EN T Two Badroom Mobile 
Home. Prefer Couple or single Get 
end Water Paid. 379 5759.

Seeking oil tra n s p o rt  
d r i v e r s .  E x p e r i e n c e  
necessary.  Must  re lo 
cate. If interested call 
collect:

91S-573-66S1

^.Rimovil. Call MT'ItT*.

SM ALL a u ilN E M  Alto FananM  
•ookapaaing iarvica, CaH Lata, M l- 
7340. 7:00- 2:90, Monday through 
Friday

.C a U ]
W ILL DO babysitting in my hiPtB. 
P|B» 9-*5v tnlpnlB welcome. caH 953-

Livestock 435
FOR SALE -9 Weoning pIpB, 995 e i ^  
Call 1-444 9491.

Ib n tJ M E W m G e tX E S O IlS ^

TWO ROOM HOUSE, furnished, bills 
paid Couple or single, no pets, de 
posit 2407 East 2Sth

C O U N TR Y  LIV IN G  Coahoma School 
District. Furnishad, new 9 bedroom, 2 
bath, all bills paid. $400 month, plus 
dapOBit Call 974 4790.

TA K IN G  APPLICA TIO N S for waiters 
end waitresses. Apply in person Only 
dependoble need o ^ y .  Monday thru 
Friday, 3:00 to 5:00,1703 Gregg.

R EA L NICE, Clean, good locotion.'* 
Also epertments, off street perking. 
Billi peid. Linens, Dishes, Reetona 
ble, 347 0745

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, partially 
furnishad $900 month plus deposit. 
Call 974 4700

JUST V ACATED , Large One or two 
bedroom. Carpeted, fully furnished, 
two bills paid 247 5740

1013 NOLAN, 3 bedroom. 1 both, 
carpeted. $210 1110 Austin. 1 bed 
room, $150. 247 7447 or 243 0717

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
T o  list vour  serv  ice  in W ho's W he

C o ll 263-7331 o
a

RAJ R EPAIR  S E R V IC E - Sarvica 
and parti for aU makai af imall and 
larga appllancai. Call now. 213-171$.

C h ' m i l r y  
C ll ,111 M U)

BOYS & GIRLS
Ages 10 and Up 

Needed for Paper Routes
Routes Are Com ing Up  

In These Areas:
Quail Run 
Crostllno 

Coronado Apts. 
Coronado Area 

Westovor 
CALL:

Circulation Department 
263-7331

EquM OpportunNy Empioy«r

A  V IM  t i o n

LEARN TOFLYI  
MAC Air 

Robert McClure 
267-9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West s’de of 

Big Spring Airport

B  m i d  I n t| 

S u | )| ) l i '

C H IM N E Y  CLEAN IN G  and Repair. 
Frae asflmate*. Call 243 7015. MAR 
Rath.

N E E D  HOME Rtpairs? Small weM | 
ing jobs? Call the Fix It People, 947 | 
7790 NeldbtoosmalM I

HAVE YOU DRIVEN 
A FORD LATELY?

1983 T -B IR D
Stock No. 372

V-8, fkxH mats. Euiomatic with over driYE, tM 
whEEt, ipEEd controt, toEthar wrapped aleer- 
ing vrtteel, reer defroEter, air, luxury group, 
acoont group, tutorw.
WAS.................................. 814,187.00

•ilTia m
SALEPMCE...........M 1 |7 2 0 i 5 7

Phtt T.T.*L.

1983 FO R D  
M U S TA N G

Stock No. 4686

ALL STANDARD EQUIPMENT

S P E C IA L  PR ICE

$6,79500
Plu* T.T.AL.

C O N C R ETE  WORK No IMi too larga 
or too small Call attar 3 :N , Jay 
■urchatt, 212IW I. Fraa attimatai.

C O N C R E TE  W ORK: t il l  tancsi. 
stucco atork. Ns lop Mo imsll. Fraa 
satimaMt. W 4  B, 213-4271.

0 4 T  01R T CO N TR ACTIN G  yirdt, 
drivawavi, csllcPs, MpMll, grival. 
bscktioa, tMuling, tractor and blada. 
210 42M

2ANO- G R AV EL topaell yard dirt 
MPtM tanks- drivswsya and parking 
araaa. OIS-212-411*. Sam Froman Dirt 
Comraettng.

SAND 2FR IN 02 B U IL O S k i iupply, 
Opan Monday Saturday, •:$$ 1:00, 
Sunday, 2:14 S:ig. 202-SSM.

I M .isoni y
BOST CONSTRUCTION COM PANY  
Offer* for *ele ell meBonery firepleces 
•t 17B3 priceBy ABodel for diBpley, Cell 
943-4454.

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  Move fu n tltm  
end eppliences. Will move on* itom or 
complot* household. 949-3225, Dub

R E N T " N "  OWN Furniture, motor 
•ppHonces, TV's, stereos, dlneftos. 
vidoo disc* end movies. 1997A Oregg, 
cell 942-9*34.

C.ii  |ii n i l  V

BOB'S CUSTOM  VTODOWORK Re 
ilBentiel end Commerclel remodel 
ine, peneling, ceblnets, ocoustlc 
coflinBB. Cell Jen et 947-Mi 1.

M A R Q U EZ  F E N C E  Co Fences, 
wood, tilo, chein link. Fsnee ropeirs. 
Also ell typos concreto work. 947 5714.

R EM O D ELIN G
F IR B F L A C B S -B A Y

Wl NDOWS-< ADOl T  IONS

TU B  R EFIN S H EO  In homo. For more 
Informotion cell F  F  B, 949-9473, 
947-5194 or 949B997.

G A R Y  B E L E W  CO N STR UCTIO N: 
Stote opprewod Septic Sysfom*. DIt 
Cher service. Cell Midwey Fiumbmp 
979-M94, 973-5334.

In
rsBfine. Bveffty tew* g n i roemneW* retes. 
FfM  eeifmefie.

CAOCerpentry 
957 5941

AfterSp.m.lSSBTBI

*kP8flHk<!86 Tktt Pruning. 
HirvEa, trsa ratneval. Also allav and 

ard claan up. RsaaanaMa prt< 
7M3.

C O M F L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Rp 
nwEstlng. Nsw additions, kncRsn 
ciktRata. kalMuP wall, yanttlaa. BSE's 
Caatom Waadaiar k, M7-Mn.

4a l l  M7 «N | k o k  g iictrin k.
pain. Warranty far FIMI i 
FMIce TV . I2T ■■ ■

I Ir  **- —  1 , - —  . rvm

^ jh a tA d s IW a C E tR E S P lJ S Ig
JO H N N Y  K ER EV 'S  Maiding larvics. 
OHReM, Form end Rench. "N o Job 

Smell". 959-1499, 94 fliors. FuNy

LIMITED TIME ONLY

B U Y  A  H O M E
FROM

« 1 7 9  P E R  M O N T H *
And Chang* Rant Paymanta 

Into Tax Daduction*
30 Yr. Convsntkmal Morgaga*

IN TE R E S T  R A TE  
Flret 5 Years

11.5H Ramaindar of SO Yr. Mortgaga

*500 Down • From *26,000
SaSar Pay* AN Cloaing Coal* —  Exoagl PrapaMa

• aa-J------■------■ m »  _ - _
r n f N N p w  m  n i m m i  

•2*3 BadRNMi Ploor PIhm 
10 a.m.-S p.m. —  Exoapi Sunday, 1<4 pju. . 

Appobitmanti Atnngod
Codw by and haar our praaEiiMloii and fewtNM eNbM e
tETEb— btp$BMEEWdL0iuii4m iEb>hEldllEwh$1,18*4.

7 . 5 % '

C aS:

(•14) 
2SS0DdwDrfv* 

Mg Spring, Taxaa

*500** BELOW FACTORY INVOICE 
ON 1983 THUNDERBIRDS 9 IN STOCK
1983 FORD PICKUP 

F-150
Slock No. 191

acyHndar, knklEd EEEla, gaugEE, < apEEd, 
opdofwl axlE, powur alEErtng. 8/L mlrofa, 
olgEraliE HghiEr, EupErood, H/D bailEry, X- 
hid tank, tkiMd giEEE. M W  «raa.
W A S ..........................................88.744M

> a . . . . .  .  . *  t.

.........•7,995.00
PluE T.T .8 L

1983 FORD DUALLYl 
F-350

DON’T  BUY  
plane until ya 
for the best 
end Oreens. 9 
In Big Spring 

vine, AM

GU ITAR S . J 
proud to attar 
luppllat and 
10* Gragg.

BAND INSTI 
rental pregri 
Estora you b 
purchaaa. Ha 
pricaa. Why 
Odaaaa or Al 
rIgM Kara li 
Music, sot Gi 
at laacliing,,

Slock No. 4700

480 V-8, EutomaHc. dduxE idonE, XL dock. I 
gaugaa, Tnoton look, M wtwd, 8/L inirrota, I 
•pEEd oortiPd, dr oondMonur, AM/FM| 
OMEEaa, Eupar cod, XAid, 8nM glEM, con. I 
vwiMond group, poww door looka. - 
H a t  8 1 4 ,7 8 7 .7 1 1

**■••*"•............................-3488.71

.........»12,495«»|
P h » T .T * L

OVER 40 PICKUPS IN STOCK -  MORE 
ON THE WAY *  SERVICE AFTER THE SALE

12 yaw

IlSOI
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L A S S IF Y e O J l]

I'Up and d»liv»r« 1 
m m  doMfi. IMS 

i m .  Do wonitno

ng 390
■Mica, apartmantl:Mp.m. M3 «OM
la hava vewr liaina 
Pa Janaa, M7-4MI

C O L U M N
400

CO 42S
y  UXVt, SI; 50- 
a a , M 7  m s

UIPMENT
AIR
l i a g l B
iTractan
teat a c r v ic e

Doyle
w n n

435
alaa, tIS aach

EN
r?

PMENT

IICE
0

CE
OCK
ALLY^

»,XLolook,| 
8/L«nlrrota,| 
IT, A M / F M l  
I0tew,oon>| 
Its . 
114,707.711
• M W - 7 1

>49SM

C

ALE

0

® ji9iiioT 5nK Sr
t l i » a  yaara ate, hratw. aar

■ B f SS7 - w

•lr*i

4 W|At 6cb mrtaaW. MaBg
naaOtaraP. aacafcaat braap mara ar
p l W ^  iwaa, heat nwifh alP haraa 
caK a s i-m a a r aas-aiM.

m iUUOwAipOH WaOUM fv
■ ic a lla a t caapiHaa, H H .  Call

m OVlM Ol i i i m t  aaa aPHaa Daa 
n m a  caaw c a a M  aap ateM  i 
a P ria r.a M te ta ra N la la a a ti I f

STffiORfr?

a M U e t p K  iaa» w m m r, wmn  

M .  Caa n a -IM I altar l ;t a  a ja .

î ok a*LO -iiiMaanianr WaMaJS 
cycla autamallc waaaar. Ttaa yaara 

. Call M 7 '«M  altar l^ a p J i i .

MISCILLANEOUSSOO 
Anfiquos 503
s n  ( M i l  0 0  Oraiaara, i U T S S  
TM a  HaiPaaarp aaP taal taarP wltti 

w l a a  aap mattraaa. Iiaa. 
>14t.

M UST W L L .  Maaar lta|tea aiteaXIta 
Waanaa Maaaa e ja a t P r i i i iF .  Call aw-iaii.

aaiP vaaP Vv*a a i3LooKiNO aoa . 
appHaaoaaTTryBl 
firat, 117 Mata, Mt-

bogoy Pots, Etc. 513
A K ^  ROOULAM Mtalatuta OaP Dac-

TV'sEStoroos
I k n t  w i t h  apllaa la W  § A  ff** 
calar TV , »W  par «»sak. CIC, m  
Runaala. M i -n i l .

----onvoop ■nil
wemodp m - m - f -  ~tif -m -s s # .

W ilk A R A N B R  P U ^ P liit lO O M C h .  
VWY proloctivo of cM M ini. Coll M»- mm.
P l i e i  TO  aood loving aaaiaa -Slack 
LaSraPar, tamata, a aiaak aM pappy. 
AaP 7 nwaia oM Calica taiaala krftan. 
M 7-m a.

Garago Salas 535
IWSlDg A lto  Satapta lata: CanOnp 
tap until aaM, p lii ip a r i, lampa, far- 
nltara, SM O rg p p riiiia M  l:M .

INDOOR U m  -Iteldllira,

A l ^  T IN Y  Toy PoaPta 'wetaueW. PlMeachrcaH jSwE' *
AKC R E O liT E R E O  bafearmana, • 
anaka aM, SMI. CaU M7-ailp.

paintl. I 
Pay, a..'

M O V IN O  4a l S - k m  MaPlam 
ThuraPay, RrMay, t ;S I a.m. Ltagn 
baPdlm, PMRaa, picturaa, parpa

r W

"■ .. "N
Ront M ovios

and
Playar

For Tho Wiih on d 

Coll or Como In 
Bryoon*tTV 

and
Appliance Mart 

for dotallo 
263-0201

s S k ^ lA L  n a a E  apaclal
homo. Fomolo 10 w m k  oM Oormon 
mophi rd. Mutt hovo S' or tailor fon- 
ood yard. Will ttoy In yard or Inooort. 
Papor tralfiad. M M U .

a iV B  A W AY 2 dopt m  
or country homo. For 
tlon col 202-0002.

odfoncod yard 
mors Inform#-

bA R AO R  SALS IMP NarM Orggp. 
Larst annwna cMMiga, HNta kayt 11 
allm, lolt g« mlacgiianaaaa. TRarapgy, 
Prlpay.

S a r a o E  SALR; Royylna Raarclaar, 
Baby llama, Tharmo-Pak MacMna, 
Marao, SaPPIa. SWiIrlpaal. a m  Owntar 
CIrcIa, SaNnPay.

aPBcaaa.lM1uaa.aaNeaptataaP< M ’ 
HiMaRiaa Palry  aaaa ayNb caaa- 
praaata, W  Rrtoprtck prappea caaa 
aPBi RPrrar back t t m t n m m i  I T  
M anana OPrtta iraaaR taaP aPRi 
n p n  nract. wifh I  SptaaipHe cam- 
p m n r a i  M*B»prranm aPM M IR MraP

y p p r ic k  Pry pr a P u y T n a !  U f 
tbMP^apn a^aabaP ^aaas caaa, I  aac- 
tlana artta oampraaaarai 4P* Huaaman 
jin M aca caaa, aa cam praaaar.

H UR RV I O BD BB M trllta Jaiaalry 
batata Pabruary Mta aaP pal IttaaW. 
LPatlma warramy. CaB MIMPn.

AMB/OIL- A  fall Nat al auM, tapuat- 
rlal, aarlcyltara, autaHan anp marina 
ayntballc labrlcanla. Daalarabipt 
avallaPla. t lS -m -lM I.

L A R O B  B V A P O R A T IV B  watar 
atalar. Atawal naw, aaklng t in .  Call 
M7-S114.

WB DO aH ly p n  i 
rasalr. Baal sar 
rataa. M7-f717.

RaaoonoMo

ONB WOOD WNlvInt unN Nam K 'l  
DaN. t i n .  t ip  Iprtap Mall. M7-4tt7.

R U LLB R  BRUSH PraPucti -aH organ  
PallviraP auar m .  Ipaclal -all pur- 
p a n  Pagraaaar M .N  pallan -naiilar 
111. RapmantaNvatU-4S7-lMI.

M V  OOOS NaaP a poop hama, small, 
maPlum, larga, ona M aadi. M7-MS1 
a n a rS :n .
Wb  c a r r y  a lull llna al Pat lu ppllaa 
Mrmarly c a rrM  by WrioM Ptiar- 
nney. Carvar Drivo-ln PHarmacy, IIS 
B ail am Strati, M l-M t .

SATUR DA Y, SUNDAY, M-4 Only. 
P urn itura , antlguas, talapbano, 
Btanwart, muck mara. No cb llprtn 
PlooM, « N  Oallad. <

OAR AO E SALE-Clwat frtastr', (tataa 
stand, cbHprant, Jr. alia S, mana 
clotbat, taya, loti of tnlicoHonooua. 
Saturday SMA STSa Larry.

Pet Oroom ing l i i
OAR AO E SALE: MIS Yaanp. 
callantoui. Clollwa- Oiaap, A M  a

T H E  OOO Houn, m  RlPparead 
Ortva. All broad pat praemlna. Pat 
accttaarlat. M7-IS7I.

^ O L B  OROOMINO I do tlwm tlw 
omy you liko thorn. Coll Ann Frittlor, 
2SM70.

SALE: StortInO Fridays 2 »1  East FM  
TOO. OulMlno 24. Naw thinfs addad 
ovary days ovon a waddint draos.

Miscellaneous 537

IBIS' POODLE Parlor - graomlnp 
MtnPay, Tuosday and Wapnnday. 
SaS-SSSS, Boarding. SSI-TtSS. S ill  Wout 
3rd.

POR SALE; approKimataly SS wand-
I In 1tag machints. 1/1 ot tatm i 

Idaal for part-tlmo nark. Tatal prioa 
SS7». SSS-TStl.

TE L E P H O N E  POLES Par Sala. MS-

R A Y 'S  BACK  I Starting Monday, 
January latti. All braad grooming. 14 
yo art axparltnco. H ourt: y s

M O D EL SSM f AN TH O N V  S plaM 
with fa-door rooch-in ditploy coolgr i 

m o tf C o d ltm o fic  com pro a to r. 
2S7 929S.

ROE SALS : ■oauHl 
porcolain hahy daiia. 
ala. m .  2tt-2t2S.

Sat to appraci-

EVBWSSmML m +  Cancroto Elocfca for Mtor S.7S 
aach. Call MT-47f9 bttwodn 16:61 AM

11:6

CATRSH
FO R  SALE- SI gallon aquarium. 
C t m p l a t a  w i t h  t t a n O  w it h  
baokihuivti; Oanural Blactric trout 
tauu rufrlpurator^- aarthuna colorad 
HMa-A-Pad, brand naw. 141-4071.

Mygicm
■eL...$3.95 
TlMrs.-M.-tlL 

iBdeiei hsksi psMs sr 
Ffisdi Mss. Sssp ■

USED  C EN TR A L Haafor and FIvo 
duct optnlngt* ttOO. A lw  la rft orator 
coolOTr liko nowa SMO. 2S2-29II.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT
 ̂ 2700 Stvtk Bragg

Sporting Goods 520
Cl S a RANCE  SALE: U yin ch a ttw ^  
ItNilfuna 20 ouogt; Ramington TOO 
•DL 2660; Ramlngton 700 BDL 2060; 
RuRtr (200th Yaor) 22-220; Accurliad 
•y tOalnpuanthar; WInchattar f4 
Wrongiar; Marlin 22 Mofnum; Ithaca 
22 Ompla that, Scopat, Rlnpo, Knifat. 
■varythlnp pricad to talll Richard'o 
Hauta of C u n t. 200-4211. Call 
Anytimatl

SXERCI2EOAI Troodr91/Ll>2»mill. Under t r Hiphlend.

Metal Buildings 525
M B TA L  B UILO IN O  Invuntory r a ^  
tion. invontory n>utt bo roduco by 
Fobruory ISth. Ono- 40r40. Ropulor 
$0205. Now $4.10$; ono 40x120. ROQU 
lor. $10,103. Now OMOO. Cob 01$-2$7

T h e  La st 
O n e

1 9 8 3  M a r k  V I  
4 - D R .

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

Musical
Instruments 530
11 iT R IN O  O U ITAR  tor Mia, »7 S  
Call S47 ssas.
POR SALE: Upright piano, S37S. 
asSTOIt or S4741M.

D O N 'T SU V  a naw or utad organ or 
piano until you chock with Lot Whito 
for the beet buy on Rokhvin mono* 
and Organa. Salat and eorvice ropoior 
m 6ig Spring. Lot White Mutic. 4090 

AMlene. Texao. photy 013

O U IT A R A  A4SPLIPIERS. MM ara 
proud to ottar ttw butt In tattrumunti . 
•uppIlM and tunHcu McKitkl Mutic.
aasortaa

(DEMO)

iPriciicI For Imiribdiate^Saiiff

ZIPPITV-OO-TIC Thla 22- 
Inch-laM aluttaft-lsbric doll 
halp* kMa loam to draoa 
ttiamaatvaa. Faalurao ara 
dona In eounlod croaa- 
adteh. FuN-alia panama and 
amchtaQ graph 
N o 7BB-2 '3  BS

BAND IN STR UM EN TS School band 
rantal program. Rant to mm  Try  
batara you buy. All rant appllti to 
pwrchaia. No btttor quality, ttrv ic t or 
pricat. Why wait tor tarvka from 
O datu or Abllana whan tha batt m 
right haro Hi Big IprktgT McKitkl 
Mutic, 4P7 Oraaa. Mora than »  yaart
at toachlna, playmt. rapairing_______,
, Startma A Now Bmiaai i b  Lwi It in

WNO-SatMO
Call SM 7MI

Service Aftar Th a  Salal

BOB BROCK FORD

O .K . U S E D  
C A R S

QR AN NV A  tuN-aiza. aluftad 
pantytmoa doN with aoh- 
aculptad taca. Dtaaa hot Hi 
tha lataat thrlfi-alora faah- 
Nmo. Plana afao Inchida 
Inatructlona tor making a 
'Shady Lady -  

No. 1310-2 S3 95

COME IN -  LET e U tT E R  KEATON, NENNY 
HATFIELD, OR DAVE M TCHEM  OFFER YOU THE 
B E 8T .D E A L  IN W EST TEXAS ON OUN LATE 
MODEL USED CARS.

27t—19S4 FORD F-250 RANGER
XLT...................................$12,496
261—19S3 CHEVROLET V4 TON
SCOTTSDALE................$11,495
315—1992 CHEVROLET % TON
SILVERADO...................... 9S.M5
238—1992 CHEVROLET 19 TON
SILVERADO...................... $9,495
254-1951 QMC 15iH)19 TON
4X4 ..................................... 95,995
194—1981 CHEVROLET 19 TON
SCOTTSDALE..................$5,995
319-1951 CHEVROLET 1 TON 
CREW CAB........................ 98,495

—  C A R S  —
3 1 4 -1 9 5 2  CHEVROLET
CAPRICE CLASSIC.........$8,996
258—1882 OLD8MOBILE DELTA
SSROYALE...................... $S,995
228A—1961 MERCURY COUGAR
XR7 ....................................  37,998
295—1551 CHEVROLET MPALA 
4-DOOR............................ 36.995

297—1951 CHEVROLET MONTE
CARLO...............................37,995
293A—1951 CHEVROLET MONTE
CARLO.........................    .97,995
253—1961 PONTIAC GRAND
PRIX...................................37,995
250A—1951 CADILLAC COUPE
DEVNJ.E............................ $9,995
219-1991 FORD GRANADA QLX
4-DOOR............................ 98,495

'145—1950 OLOSMOBILE CUT
LASS L8 4-OOOR...........$5,495
210—1980 PONTIAC GRAND
PRIX...................................90,406
200—1000 CHEVROLET CA
PRICE WAGON ................$6,495
301A—1080 PONTIAC GRAND
PRIX...................................$8,005
305—1070 CHEVROLET CA
PRICE CLASSIC 4-OOOR $5,408 
277—1979 CHEVROLET MONTE
CARLO.............................. 94,998
233—1979 OLOSMOBILE CUT
LASS COUPE.................... $8,496
197—1979 CHEVROLET MALIBU 
COUPE...............................94,998

SCEO APPLIQUE OEESE 
Crpptad from drtod boana. 
aaada. apicaa. and ghm. 
PuB-atao. Iron-on pottoma. 
No. 1240-2 S3 SS 
ToOrdBr...
fuHy Muatratad and datalMd 
Intiruetlona tor Ihoat 
doHghHul pro(acta. ploaao 
opacity tha protect numbor 
and band B3.9S tor aoch 
protect. To rocahra ad Ihraa. 
aand BB.OO and apdcHy 
protect numbor 324B-2. Add 
t2.S6 N you wouM Hko our
hundroda o( addHtonal
poatgps paid. MaN to:

O ap t C (7t720)
O sp t C (newapaperataeeda)

BoplM
Btab̂ OKTMOe

PUBLIC NOTICE

dare for te le  Blo8p«1no(Texee)HerMd.Thure..Feb.2.1984 5-B

REPO R EN TALS 
RentToOwn 

Buy« Sale 
Or Trade

teit b O iCK  C a H TU R Y i W U  Tayatai 
W74 Pard T -B M . Cap Stf -M lf  pNtr 
ateS p.m.

Heavy Rquipment StS

CaN
tfte POAO L TD , m m u  
tat t r iBB, pawar b ra b «. <
a n -tM Ta n tr  I ; H  p m .
IH A BP B 3 T WT4 L TD  In ttaaL S Patr 
tgs^t oauBap akbd tfeat  ̂^saciwnlcaNy 
eeund. iafc af miles, but let$ ettll m  It. 
m  4wa after S:SS a,m.

PM Pard fVacter, S tew  DHk, * p m I  
BtadA CaB MT-SSSt altor S4P P A L

Oil Rquipment M7.

T O O L A T R  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

BD VALB IO B L TA  PI

L iv U lf Room.
Sedroom. 

Oinine Room 
Furniture 9  
ApglM ncet 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

POR SALB taia Chavraltl Capiica 
Clatalc, LoaPtd. BMPH. S«7-l3Pt.
m  f d k b  l TB :  Mica ta r. iiM *  
SM-tSM.

SM-ani.
FO R  L B A IB ;

76'k U L I ;  I v  awnar, MM R O  
Oataun, Contact after S;aa p m . at 
MS-7M7.
m a  CH R VRO LBT AUkLIBU ClatHc, 4 
Ptar. Prietd to tall. SM-MM.
k 6 k  iA L *  - ttT l teanto'tarlo. M  
abtine, barrel, diaeat axhauet. Call 
2326121. S:SS • S:SSi 237-10SS aftar 
2:SS.

S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  
T H R I F T  S T O R E  

503 N. G R E G G  
Mens shirte. Ladies 
blouses. 9.25 each. Sale 
s t a r t s  T h u r s d a y .  
February 3 end F r i 
day. February 4.

R B P IN A N C B  l*tS C H R Y S L E R  
LaEaren. Call 237-12U.
1 ^  l a n 6 A 0  f  it f t6 . *M66 £aii
232'2fS5 after S :l».

cyllR
dar, air, pawar staarlnt, power 
brakes, automatic. 112 Jonemore, 237-

1t7« GRAND PRIX. One Owner, 
t I M .  237 1221.
teat 6 a t s u n  its  z x  T w io , kUck,
leaded, mint condition. Must sell. 
2326721 or 237-im.

SEARS O U N EC A R T, | 
SMS. Call 237-27M.

I condition.

f 6 i(  SALE: 1 ^  Coral Diamond Aing. 
Sacrifice at S172. Also 1«3» VoHiawa-

good, S M  or batt offer. 2326231.

M U S T S ELL: 1779 Honde Clvk. ex 
callant trenepertatlan. Call 237-22S3.
1979 NEW  YO R KER . Leaded, new 
tires, 2S,0M miles. S2.SM. Cell 
294-424S.

Lionel Train Sat. M l. 237 2141.
FOR SALS: Cartiflad Paymaetar IN
and 223. SM per bag. Contact Steve 
M a rs h a ll, P a rm ars  Coop O in ,

M UST SELL 1979 Delta M. Engine 
good. 1972 2 door Lemane needt work; 
1939 Pontiac Exc. neods work all $2M. 
Go by Lawrence Trelier Perk, off FM  
7N, Let f9 near Refinery.

Ackerly. 222-4494.

W E S ELL AND inetoll aufo giess. low 
diecaunt prices, Elg Throe Auto Salv
age, North Eirdwoll Lent. 292-9S44.

1979 FO RD  Thunderbird, fuHy looded, 
ono owntr. good condition. 4iM 0  
MHOS, S 4 M . Call S32-27S1 or 292-4129.

R ILL'S  SEWING M ACH INE ropairs 
all brands. House calls- Law rates- one 
day sarvica. Call 392-9229.

R EN T-O PTIO N  
T O  B U Y

19N GRAND PRIX. Silver with blue 
lendeu top, electric windows, cloth 
Interior, V 6  ongino. S4M0. 237-99N.

PECAN, F R U IT , shede trots. Froshly 
dug. Roady to plant. Groan Acres 
Nursery, 7N East 17th.

M ARSHALL D AY 6 0 0 Y  SHOP and 
Wrackar Sarvico. 293-2149. 9 miles 
lo s t of Rig Spring.

• 9 0  D A Y  C a s h  O p t i o n  

• P A Y  O F F  O P T I O N  

‘ N o  C r e d i t  R e q u i r e d ’

IN I  C H EV R O LET IM PALA, four 
door, V-S, oir conditioning, power 
■looring. you mutt toe thit car, 22200. 
Call for details. 297 7339 or 237-7421 osk 
for Rrodio.

Pickups 555

DAK PIREW DDO tar uto , SIM cord 
dalivwad, SISS you pick up. Utud 
lumbur and corrvgutod koo SMT Wait 
Highway Si, phont 1414741.

FirpI w saka rant F R E E  with  
a n y  n s w  rsnta l m a d a  in 
J a n . R C A  T V 's  StarsDS, 
WhIripDOl appkanoBB, living 
iDDfii, badroont, and dteallB 
fum M urs.

1,S7 C H E Y R D L E T  ..P IC K U P : M7 
Malory ignition. S/l cam turbo Moun 
heads. 4 speed Corvette transmission, 
mag wheota. Call 91S-232-2S43.

C IC  FIN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N ELS  
263-7338

IMP PDRD BRDHCD SSI M. ak. 
autom atic, powar ttaarlng and 
brakaa. S4S M44. Call attar S;00 PM.

W ant to Buy 549
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r e  end  
eppliances Duka Utad Furniture. 204 
West s*d. 237 2011.

W ILL  R UY good used furniture, ap 
pllances or anything of value. 
Rranham Furniture (formerly Dub 
Rryant's), ION East Ird. M3 2033.

IN I 2URURRAN Trailer Package. 
Loaded. $7,730. 232-9239.

Vans
19' TA N D E M  Utility Trailer, Must I 
reesonable. Phone M7-97M between 
9 :N a n d O :«A M .
W A N TED  TO  RUY i OM Interior doert 
tor remodeling of oM heme, oek 
preferred. Cell 197 2004 after 9:30.

Gregg.’

A U T O M O B IL E S  5S0

1970 FO RD  LEIR SUR E Van. Ear 
thtones. New tires. New thockt. Sink. 
C.6.. AM FM  Ceeeette. Greet condl 
tIon, $2iN After S :N  or weekends. 
232 19N

Cars for Salt 553
1979 M ARK V, 439 engine, t m f .  
M791N.

ltB ~ TE lv W W IX r~ 3 e ve ~ g re vrTO B

new. Call days 232 1971; Nights $9| 
NIS

1972 FORD GRANADA. A ir, cruiSO 
central. % \,m . 232-9027 after S p.m

EC09I0M Y CAR, 1999 Opel Kedett; 
Alee 1979 Chevrolet Suburban Cali 
1-729-1143 or coma by 2M West 2th, 
Stanton.

1972 FO RD  E L IT E  with air condition 
ing. Goad canditlan. $14W or beet 
offer 393 9422 or M7 1991.

SPECIAL
It77 FORD THUNDER- 
BIRD — c x c c | i t i B B a l l y  
c te a a , t i l t  w h e e l, c n t is e  c o r -  
t r o i ,  w h ite  w ith  r e d  ia t e r ie r ,  
w i r e  w h e e ls , g o a d  t ir e s , r e -  
c p a d R i ewed  e R g la e , a i r  c o r -  
d i U e a lH g ,  p e w e r  h r a h e s /
pte e r la g ..................................9 > .2 N
l t 7 S  OLOSMOBILE  
CUTLASS SUPREME 
BROUGHAM — e x t r a  c le a a .  
M / M  s p lit  s e a ts , e n d p e  c e a -  
t r o l ,  t i l t  w h e e l ,  p o w e r  
s t e e r l B g / h r a k e a ,  a i r .  
AM/FM B t e r e e ,  r a l l y

Motorcycles

Boats

wheels, hlack with geM viayl
■ ‘ Iblitop aad gold aad Mack la- 

teiior, ZM VS eagiae, over It
mpg...........................t3.tM

CaUM7-5k37

Auto Parts 
9  Supplios

1,77 PONTIAC Orand Prim. OdOd 
Cdnditidn. MuM M il. Call m a w  
attar « : H  PM.
LOW a i D ia  spaciti iwa Pwick 
E l e c t r B  I I S .  L u x u r y  d e s i f n ,  
mechanlcoliv excellent needs point.
Call 292-1111 extension 194 e.m. ofMy, 

M 11:MOik for Torry or M7 4392 2 
p.m

<C4
1 T ~

N O TIC E  or P U B LIC  H EA R IN G  TO  
D E T B R I I I N B  B X I 8 T I N O  O F  
B U G H T B D  O R  ECO N O M ICA LLY  
D B P R B a n m  AR EA S W ITH IN  T U Benv or B IO  s p r i n o , t b x a s
Nattea la hwaby jlu a a  ihM lha CMy 
OaaKU a( tha O ta  a( ktetag. 
T m a  w U  aaauaat la lha O ta  Otatad 
r ^ m iiw a  aaeaad (tear uf CKy Ita l. 
R M a !!d ilite A M a a te te a .ta a a . at 
E : »  F M . aa lha a te  dpy a T r d n a r y ,

■STh

m r r t r a

2 y—r, 34.660 mWaAmarlcan Warranty avaHabla at $366. on moat unHs.
U H t o i  
Em  O t j  m n m  
R p e k tg d N b P l

OMOunurY 
--------- MumnssscMH

r a r iA L i

IPOLLARD CHEVROLETl
U S E D  C A R S

IlSOI IA 9T 4TH M 7-74I 1 G i r v f

^ 4

. IB X A B

a ta ta ifN ia ivMlr3teiarylMit,HM.

J t  a n d  yaad l  1/P tacb 
tuaTng, .I 41 cdnta todt. Call

mlldt warranty. S4744H, PllJPP.

CO U N TR Y  L l V I l l i  T i

SMomonT*

pumpe lor your wator noadi. Chaele 
^ l l a r  ------------- -------------

2371

I larvico, 293-2231 or lO l-fn i.

Oilfiald Sarvica 590

IMP a Z DO OaH Cart, ggaa candmtn, 
S7M. Call SM-SSai. MOI Waat 4ta.

C H O A Tk  PAST LIHB'Oaalgr far 
Paly-Ark and Co-Rm  PIpd, rantal, 
aalaa and parmanant Inalaltotlan . 
M s-nsi ar sn-sns.

R BO ULA TIO N  4 x S Slate Paal T M » . 
axcaUant canditlan, S4ta, sas-siil. N i l

OARADB SALE
4 raomi and

Aviation 599
miecailanoaus, I mono, pats t 
a i9  Runnalt. Cash only, 9:99 la 9:M
p.m., Wodnoaday, Thureday, ErWay.

PARTNER S N E E D E D  O N  Hours 
plue) 19N Moonsy M -21,1/2 Mtaraet- 
S7JN. 9 timo an^na, now point and 
intarlar, now prop, Mark 12 radloB, 
transpoiidar, hangarad and bated in 
Swaotwatar, conaWar relocation In 
AbiMno, Snydor or Rig Rprlng. Call 
232-4291 or 1N9-2N-7997.

ALM O ND  SEARS dryer for solo. Uood
In

condition. To aoo. Call 237-9379 aflar 
2 :N  p.m. 2N9 firm.

FOR SALE; t973 Ford Cargo Van. 
power steering, oir conditioning, 

2 ^  7211 or 3911911. See at 211

293 CH EV R O LET Engine end trens 
miteion. runt good. $1N. 929-4441

G R E TC H E N  N EED S a good hama. 
P r ^ .  well- kept 1974 VaUwwagon for 
•aM. TO drive, coma by 23N Comall ar

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

call 237-9979.

COMING lOONi 1 hour color photo 
procoealng using the worlds rnost 
advanced processing equipment. All 
types and brands *af film procased 
Including the new Kodak Olec. WhareT 
Rainbarrol Ganerel Store. CelMge 
Park Shopping Center. 333 77N.
2999 O F F  A T  Neturo's Own Health 
Foods and the Hiney wine Shop during 
our going out of businose saM. Final 
Reduction, io n  11th Place.

POR SALE; 1999 Pord 19 foot Stop 
Von. Now motor and hros. Can ba toon 
at Elg Spring Herald. Contact C. Eeni 
at the Harold. 233-7331.

CASH REGISTAR. ehetvat. sinks. 
tobMs. Mlad bar. dairy case. Ice 
cream machine, everything goes. Na
ture's Own. io n  11th Piece. 237-9N7.

GOOD STUR D Y Storage Cabinets. $10 
each. 1973 Subaru Wagon, 'Must See. 
99N; Three RMcks North of Hilltop 
Road. On North Birdweli Lone. 232- 
1274.

14xN -1 bedroom. 1 both moblM heme 
on 2 acres -by owner. For Information 
call 232-9137 after 4:N .

IN I  C H E V R O L E T PICKUP 4x4. 231 
7719 after 9. See at 2M1 West Highway 
N  (below wheiesaM).

560

19H PORD ECO LIN E Van. Fully 
loaded, duel eir conditioner, sink. 
refirRoretor. new ceptien chairs, 
radio, tape deck, CB. tebM luggage 
rack, S44N. See et 791 West 19 or cell 
297 2494.
1979 DODGE GOOOTIM ES van 29N9 
actual miles. SSJN. Call 291-9214.

500
1979 SSV 174 OLASTRON V hull weik 
thru, power trim end tilt, depth finder, 
140 Jofmeen, new custom built trelMr. 
2S2-44N

19' A LUM IN UM  BOAT. V-bOttom. 23 
hp Johnoen motor factory trolMr 
292-9997 after 2;N.

5 0 3

O N E  B E D R O O M  F U R N I S H E D  
House. Vented heat, new carpet, HUD  
epprovod, 237 2144. 233-9N3. No Fots.
FOR2AN SCHOOLS 3 bedroom, 1 
both mobiM. $372 month, $109 deposit. 
No pots. 237 4193 237 2191. Tom.

OWNER MUST sell l4xN moMM. 
Centrei heat/ air 199'xlSD' Ml evalia 
biq. $12N O  297 41N 237 2191, Tom.

IS n  TO Y O TA  PICKUP. V4 ton. Mng 
bod. Mw mlMopo, 2 epood tranemls- 
sion. oir. Coll 197-9492 after s 
weekdays, ell day weekends.

1971 MGB G T  -good strong motor, 
neods clutch. Best offer. Moore Rood, 
Sand Springs.

M OVING SALE Moore Read. Sand 
Springs. Range, refrigerator, grown 
up end childrens cMthing, lots of 
miecolleneous Friday end Saturday.

19N FO RD  PICKUP F IN . t S J N  or 
boel offer. Call 294-4349.
M UST SELL I W  SWh 4X4 tnvurado' 
silvor /blue, loaded, with all extras. 
Sharp. 1791 Gregg. 297-2319 or 9N 2349.

1991 H O NDA CO LO W IN G . Fully 
loaded, many extras. I . I N  miMs. 
groat stereo system. Call 294-4221 
after 2:N.

IN I  CH EV Y SILVERADO LW13, Ex 
tra CMan. low miMage, Madod. 
fiborgiaes shell AvailabM. Call after 
9 :N  PM Weekdays, 912-2S4-12N.

PUBLIC NOTICE
C ITA TIO N  BY P U B U C A TIO N  

NO i m
T H E  S TA TE  O F  TEX A S  
C O U N TY  o r  M IDLAND  
T O  : W S NOBLE AND R S. BAKER, 
the unknown h tin , 4Mi(n4, Pevlu ui 
and lefal rcfraenlaUvus ot any of Ibe 
above n a m ^  indlvlduali who may be 
deccneed, the unknown survivins 
Kxwne of end! indirtduil. if any, end 
tne unknown kein of eay dtcekied 
ipoune, Defendante in the heralnifter- 
•tytad aad numbered cauce 

You and eech of you are heraby cent- 
mended to ippenr before the Ditirict 
Court of Glemrnrb Coubty, Texas. 
lIMb Judktal Dtatrkt, to be b M  in tbe 
Courtboune of u id  County to the a ty  
af Garden Q ty. GlaawxKk County. 
Tn a e , at or before IP:PS a m. on the
(tret Mender aflar Ibe oteralien af 41 
days fram o m  dele af taauanre bareaf.

bV OW NER taps Oadpa CnvaniSn 
Van. Fullv Madsd, iKkidlng TV  and 
rear heat and air Wtill accept ftrade 
tar equity SM 4p;i.

T r a v t l  T ra iltrs  545
B U Y  PACT ORY Direct LiRhtwelBkt. 
fiborgiaes Scamp 11' end U ' travel 
trailers A  new 19' 2th wheel. Cell now 
fall free 1N9-243 4991 for free broch 
ure and savel

570
1991 KAWASAKI 11«. Every poealbM 
option. Intercom helmets. SMNOfirm. 
Call 292 4792 after 2 : «  p.m.
M UST S ELL Yamaha Exciter. Ex 
celMnt condition, priced for quick sell 
393 1141 or 397 7112

1991 YAM AH A Virago 7N. excellent 
condition, many extras; $12M firm. 
2N-4714 or 291 2092.

ad by said DWeodanU upon i 
Mniw aad coadiUooi as the Camx i

A U T O A M T I C  T R A NS MI S S I O NS  
Rebuilt/ Exchange. $112 up. Excel lent 
warranty. Roben, Jack. 292-91W. 9- 2. 
Monday- Friday.

FRAM E STR A IG H TEN IN G  And Auto 
Body Repair, for eefimates cell 291
I N I  9iee Insurance claims.

thM the 19 day Jaouary, 19M
------------B K T T Y  P A TE  
C M rt of the DMtrtct Court of 
Glaeecock County, Texas 

ISSU E D  this 19 day of January, 1294 
B E T T Y  P A TE  
CM rt of the DMCrict Coirt of
Glaaecock County, Texas 
19M Jan. 19. » .  A Feb 1  9. 1294

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR

P fW B  fncfifObb vivw w sE
o( 104 movlM by y04ir

1228 W. Third
2 6 7 - 6 7 7 0

IN I  KAW AlAKt M .  4M 
rucuntly ovtrh tu lu d; l*M  Ford  
Ootoxy MB X L, 4 dour, undur 21 A M  pc- 
toot mllot, two tono, bluo boNom, 
white top. tal-INS oNor « :M  pm.

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O TIC E  TO  CR ED ITOR S  

N O TIC E  to honby givob Utat c 
Lotion Tootamonlary upoB Iho Rotate 
of L.B . ROS8BR, Doeooood. No. M A N  
on tho Prabolo Dockot ot tho OoitaQr 
Court of Howard Cauqly, Tanao, w n o  
toauad to ma, Ibo iputare l^d . a i  Iba 
10 day of January, IM t, to tba 
aloraaild praraadlnB, wWeb fra-

to ftill pandiM, and Itet I ■ 
tuefa Lnttart. AU piIp vaon i hovtnB

im i ainlnnt said oMata. wtatcb to ba- 
ln ( aibnlntotaiad In Howard Cmmly, 
Tn a a , ara harMiy raqidrad to prmsnt 
tha u m s  to ma raNactirely at tbn ad- 
teom below glvun bteara auto aa aama 
ara bairad by pn aral itatalm af 
limitation, bafora aneb aatala to ctas- 
sd, and within the time pr N trtea* by 
law. My reeirtenre aad poMal a d b u H  
to 14M Park SIrsaL H g  8 p rii«. T n a s  

Dntad Uito M  day of January. itPt 
M AR Y R o e s n i.
Exacutrlz 
af tho Bitate of 
L.B . ROSSER. Daoaaaad 
ipra Fobniary 1, IN 4

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O TIC E  T O  CR ED ITOR S  

N O n C B  to haraby glreo that ortglaal 
Latlan TUotamontary upon Iba Batata 
<if D .R  KINARO. Dacaaood. No. IP JN  
un tba Probata DaeksI of tho Ooimty 
Court of Howard Oaunty, Ta u a . ware 
Mauad to noi the undiniBned, ea the 
»  day ef January, 12BI, la the 
aferoaatd procaadtns, which pro- 
caadliis to otm pandlns. and that I now 
hold ouch Latlan. ̂ p a n o a a  haviag 
claims tmalnot sold astata, which to ba
ins admTntotared la Howard County. 
Tam s, are haraby raquirad to prM — l 
tha tamo to ma raapurthtuiy at lha ad- 
tfeota bsiow (luoa bafare tuH oa oomo 
are barred by pwiorol otatataa af 
Umitatkxi. boforc ouch ooute to ctas- 
ad. and orlthln the time prancribnd by 
tow. My rmldonro aad pottal odib'mo 
to Gail Route, Bon IK .  Blp Sprlac. 
Toxaa.

Datad thto N  day of January, iw t  
A LTO N  ROGERS  
Exocutor 
of the Estate of 
D R. KINARD.
Dacaotad
IP71 Fobniary 1. IlM

PUBLIC NOTICE

that to to lay, on or bafare l l :W  a m 
an Monday, tha 17 day of Fobniary. 
IW t, and aatwar to the Patitlon of E X 
XON CORPORATION. PUintm  in 
Cauna No MM. atylsd EXXO N COR  
POR A'nO N VI W 8. Noble, et al., in 
wMcb EX X O N  CORPORATION to the 
PlatatUf and the parties harein named 
M  Dafandonta are Dofandanto. which 
Petition vraa fltod in u id  Court on the 
IP day of January, IWt. aad the nature 
of which luit to at foUowo

Plaintiff oeaks the a|ipoiotinent of t  
reoilvar of Ibe intanoti (tpcrefatlnp 
1/IN or In the aHontotlve, approx- 
imatoly 1/IN ) owned or c la lm ^  by 
Dofandanto in the oil. g u  and othar 
mlnarato In and undtr ail of Section II, 
Block M. T -M .  TA P  RR Co. Survey. 
Glim rnrb County, Texas, u v a  and ex- 
eopl a I44wre tract af land, more or 
tom.outaf IheNWconierUwreof. u id  
14-acre tract being more particularly 
dmcrlbod in that certain Warranty 
D ttd  dated April IT. IMP. from W J  
Lnadtra, ot ux. to Clamcnck County, 
racordad In Vokune a .  Page 471. Dand 
Rscordi. C lom rnrl County, Te x u . 
with autbonty Is execute and daUvar 
Is toasM an oil and gao leoae covariag 
u id  mineral intonslx owned or claim 

•uch 
I may

prascriha. all aa tulhoriaad by and in 
accsrdanca with tha provisioaa of Artl- 
cto B lto b l, Ravtoad a r i l  Sta|utot of 
Texao, IMP. to amaodod

If thto atatton to not oarved within 
ntatly (M> dnyi aftar datoof lit to- 
tuaaca. H tomll bo returned umerved

W ITNESS. Betty Pate. Clark of the 
Dtotrict Court of Giaotcock County, 
Ttxao.

Glvun under ray hand and aeal of 
tald Court at offloa In Gordso a ty .

N O TIC E T O  CR ED ITOR S  
N O TIC E to haraby given that arighml 
Lettoro Taatamaatary upon the Eatato 
af GR ACE KINARO. Dicooud. No 
M JPl on tho Probate Dockot of the 
County Court af Hsarard Caunty, 
Texas, were toauad to ma, tha andar- 
alwiad, mi tha W  day af January, lISL  
to tha afonoald prirudtag . vrtdch 

[ to otm paadtag. aad that I 
A Lallan  AU panare 

having claims agalato said oatato. 
which It being admintelarod in 
Howard County, Ttoxaa. are haraby re- 
quirad to prmwM tha aama to me 
reopacUvaiy at the addrim bahtw 
■Ivan before lu ll on tome a rt barred 
by gwiiwil otatataa af UmMaltea, 
before such aetata to etosad, aad wllhta 
the tana praacribad by tow My 
raatdanre aad postal adteam to Gall 
Route, Box n t ,  I 

Datad thto M  day 
A LTO N  ROCE  
Executor 
af UwEttateof 
GR ACE KINARO.

, B ig te ta g , Ttxao 
day of January, llPt. 

tCERS

IP74 Febniaiy 1 IIP4

CH N rivM XTn  
V A J  OUVto NailTON-lOMN

SS
7:10-9:66 fcg iM fti

UNCOMMON
VALOR

OCNI HACKMAN

ALL SEATS S2.M
scm m cc s

<— “»»-i ‘
7:15  ONLY

GORKY >ARK
W 1 U IA M H U A T  
LEE M AR VIN

B

r ; t 2

S P E C IA L  O F  T H E  D A Y
Monitoy: 2 Com Doga..................9 9 $

Tuoodoy: Sonic Mmtwrgor..........9 9 $
WAP - , , I ^  • -  no n--------------

a ^p6 $ w$C qaBVM^Mto^^pBv • e • • •

TTwratfay: Horn A CiMooo............ 9 9 $

rmoy: WM> tondwMi..............$ 1 .1 9

t lMWMy: tiook t ondwlch....... $ 1 .3 4

Taking Appllcatlone For Employment. 
Apply In Person Dniy.

I
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SHRIMP BOATS A COMWIFRIDAY-SATCRDAY-SUIWAYI
HEY! WE’VE 

BOUGHT OVER 
12,000 POUNDS 

[OF FRESH s e a f o o d ] 
FOR OUR SALE —

SOOO COME IN AND TRY IT.

/ •  ;; i

CAPT. FRANK HARRISON WILL BE IN OUR STORE ON FR0>A1 
SATURDAY TO ANSWER ANY QUESTIONS YOU MAY HAVE ABOUT 
ANY FISH -  AND HE HAS FREE RECEIPTS, TOO!

FRESH SEAFOOD 
RECIPESI

TROM OUR FISHERMAN’S NET

FRESH
SO LE

FILLETS

43 TO 53 COUNT PER POUND

SHELL-ON GULF
Coekkig W>»trwction«: b<Mt« with 9orlk  
hwtt«f (ffiorgorin«). troll for I0-I2 
mlnutoB or until fioh flohot with forh.

FRESH 
COO (SCROO) 

FILLETS

Coohing inttrucflont: ploco buttor in 
pon in ovon ond prohoot to 350* 5ot 
fllloH in hootod pon. Dot with buttor. 
•olt, poppor 0^  BOOBonod brood 
crumbB. t^o I to 10 minutoB on ooch 
Bido until fiBh HohoB.

FRESH
TU R B O T
FILLETS

Cooking inBtructionB; ploco buttor in 
boking diBh ond prohoot ovon to 350*. 
Sot flllotB in boking diBh, covor with 
whito wino ond boko for 20 mlnutOB.

PAN
READY

FLO UN D ER

Cooking inBtructionB: ploco rinBOd fiBh 
in grooBodpon M i» 4 tbap . moHod but 
tor, '/S cup whito win# (whito gropo 
iuko). 2 tBp Boit (o p t io ^ ) .  I tbBp 
choppod pOTBloy. 2 tap. lomon ju«co or^  
pur ovor fish, toko of 425* until fiBh 
flokoB obout 12-15 minutOB

FRESH
FLOUNDER

FILLETS

Cookino inBtructionB ploco buttor in 
pononoBf prohoot in brollor Sot f 
hootod pon truBh with buttor. troil for 
10 to 15 minutOB until fiBh flokoB with 
fork

FRESH
PERCH

FILLETS
Dip in ogg ond BOOBonod brood crumbs. 
Fon fry in vogotoblo oil ot modoroto 
hoot until crisp ond brown

B A R B EC U ED  
SALM O N  S TE A K S

•6 —  1 thick Bolmon Btoons •! cup roso wino • v. rsp oriod morforom tsp. onion powdor •1/16 
tsp. Foppor *i ooBonod solt.
Soimon Btooks I inch in thickr«OBB will cook on your grill in obout 10 minutos, ollowmg 5 minutos on 
ooch Bido. Combino tho wino. mor|orom, onion powdor ond poppor, ond pour ovor uncookod sol- 
mon In o sholiow gloss or onomolworo pan tofrigoroto for sovorol hours, turning soimon oncoor 
twko. Droin woW torbocuo sprinkling with soosonod solt os tho soimon cooks. Mokos 6 sorvingB

/  '

JU S T BOIL. 
PEEL & ENJOY 

, GREAT FRIED 
OR IN SALADS

yJO0K4*1

m m
F R E S H  S H R I M P

VCM' m m E
PEELED AND DEVEINED 
FLASH FROZEN ON BOARD 
THE SHRIMP BOAT FOR THIS 
SALE -  6 DIFFERENT SIZES LB.

RESHCATFISil fQrMdtdFanlJriShrmp

VAN DE KAMP’S LIGHT & CRISPY, 
STICKS —  13V^-OZ. PKG. OR 

FILLETS —  14-OZ. PKG.

FRESH!
NEVER
FROZEN

BUY 1 PACKAGE 
AT REGULAR 
PRICE AND 
GET ONE ..........

LB.

•STUFFED •STUFFED 
CRABS CLAMS

FANTAIL SHRIMP
BOOTH’S 
BREADED, 
FINEST QUALITY 
1 LB. PKG............ PKG

COOKED
LOBSTER

FLASH FROZEN! 
GIANT 12.3 OZ. 

WHOLE LOBSTER —

RED
ISNAPPER

BONELESS HLLETS

LB.

ALASKAN
KING
CRAB

FRESH

OYSTERS

CATTISH

FILLETS
BONELESS -

FRESH
TURBOT
FILLETS

LB.

HSH

STICKS
FISHER BOY

1-LB. 
I PKG.

FRESH GULF
SHRIMP

SHELL ON -  
HEADLESS -

LARGE 
31 TO 
50 
PER 
LB.

VAN DE CAMP
COD 

FILLET
NEW -  INDIVIDUALLY

FROZEN)
■ f il l e t s '

12-OZ.
$199

BOX

SOLE 
FILLET

VAN DE CAMP
DUNDEI 
HLLETS

NEW -  in d iv id u a l l y  
IFROI

12-OZ. 
I BOX

^ " I Q Q
OZ. Y  I ̂  ̂

NEW — INDIVIDUALLY 
lOZENi

12-OZ. 
I BOX

DON NEWSOM WILL CARRY FRESH SHRIMP AND FRESH CATFISH IN SEVERAL 
DIFFERENT SIZES — 7 DAYS A WEEK — SO — PLAN YOUR MENU — WE’LL HAVE 
FRESH GULF SHRIMP ^  EVERY DAY! S t o r e

Price 2
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